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Republicans Pledge Lower Taxes 
Party Points With Pride To Post 

Achievements Of Their Select-
• men—Condition Of Roads Is 

Noteworthy. 

JoTin E. Brainerd, chairman ol 
the Republican Town Committee 
and also chairman ot the Town's 
Board ot Finance, In a statement 
to the Brantord Review to-day 
stated that the tax rate this year 
wiU be lower than it was last year, 
"In tact," said Mr. Brainerd, "the 
Republican Party gives this pledge 
to the voters ot the Town." The In
creased tax rate last year was due 
entirely to the discrepancy in the 
tax books. 

O. Hobart Page, the Republican 
candidate for First Selectman, is a 
native of Brantord, former Cap
tain of Branford Battery, for many 
years Steel Plant Manager a t the 
Malleable Iron Fittings Company, 
and a Spanish War Veteran. He 
has, executive ability and sound 
Judgment. Mr. Page has recently 

retired from his position at the 
Malleable Irons Fittings Company, 
and is thus in a position to devote 
ample time to the duties of First 
Selectman. He will be a worthy sue- i 
cessor to Gurdon Bradley who tor 
twelve years has given the Tovra 
an efficient and economical gov
ernment, but who this year de
clined renomlnation to the office. 

The Republican Party points with 
pride to past achievements ot their 
Selectmen: 

Through- untiring edort on the 
part of Selectman Bradley and 
Senator Enqulst during the past 
two years, the State lias taken over 
Main Street In Short Beach'incor' 
poratlng it into the trunk line sys
tem. The resurfacing of this road 
and the building of a new bridge 
over Farm River both to be done at 
the expense of the State, will save 
the Town many thousands of dol
lars. , 

Through the foresight of our Se
lectmen the removal ot the trolley 

C. Hobart Page, Retired, Nomin
ated To Succeed Ourdon Brad
ley Who Declined Renomlna
tion, 

tracks from the Green through 
Stannard Avenue has been accom
plished, and the roads resurfaced. 

Work has been commenced on 
the widening ot Stannard Avenue 
through Rook Pasture to accomo
date the new bus service. 

Many miles ot roads In other 
parts of the town have been per
manently resurfaced. In fact, the 
good condition ot all roads through
out the township is noteworthy. 

I Another accomplishment is the 
return ot angle parking in the 
Center which benefits many. 

The Town of Branford has for 
many years enjoyed prosperity and 
good government under Republican 
administration. Let us continue to 
put the Republican candidates into 
office by voting the Straight Re
publican ticket. 

County Parent'Teachers 
Will Hold Fall Meeting 
Here October Fifteenth 
Affair WiU Commence At 3 o'clock With Supper Served At First 

Congregational Church—Public Welcome—Mrs. D. W. Owens 
In Charge Of Reservations. 

The fall meeting of the New 
Haven County Council of 
Parent Teacher Associations which 
is a branch of the Parent Teacher 
AssoclatUons which is a branch of 
the Parent„Teachei:_ Association of 
Connecticut, Inc. will be held In 
the Branford High School on 
Wednesday, October 15th. This will 
be an afternoon and evening meet
ing. 

Registration will be at 2:30 p. m. 
and the meeting will officially open 
at 3, \ 

The Invocation, will be by Rev. 
Byron Kenneth Anthony, Pastor of 
the First Congregational Church. 

Greetings will be extended by 
Raymond E. Pinkham, superinten
dent of schools. 

Mrs. Wlnthrop Wilcox, president 
of the council will preside and the 
principal speaker of the afternoon 
will be Mrs. Jesse Mariner, first vice 
president of the Connecticut Con
gress. Her subject will be "Parent 
Teacher Techniques." 

Musical selections will be given 
under the direction of Miss Angelica 
Carrabello, music director ot Bran
ford schools. 

The high lights of the National 
Convention in Boston will be given 
by Mrs. Leslie Mathews, state presi
dent and Mrs. Clifford Thompson, 
past state president of tlie state 
organization. 

Invitations have been extended 
by, the county to the teachers. 

Community singing will be led by 
Mrs. David North. Reports from 
county Chairmen will be heard. 

Supper will be served at 6:00 
P. M. by The Aristonlans at the 
First Congregational Church and 
all reservations must be made not 
later than October Uth by contact
ing Mrs. D. W. Owens of Short 
Beach. 

The meeting will reconvene at 
7:30 at the high school when the 

EvelynZdanowicz 
Announces Plans 
For Her Wedding 

Judge Grants 
A Temporary 

I n j unc t i on 

Dumping ct offensive rubbish 
censed on the EastHaven side of the 
the Peat Meadow Dump yesterday 
afternoon, following the granting 
by Judge P, B, o'SuUivan of the 
petition ot the town of East Haven 
for a temporary injunction against 
the C. W. Blakeslee company. 

A hearing will bo held in the 
near future at which efforts will be 
made to have the temporary in
junction made permanent. 

Representative Er^iest C. Carpen
ter of East Haven has this to say. 

"For about a year i have been bo-
seeching various officials state, city 

I and town, to do something to abate 
this unspeakable nuisance. At last 
it seems that' notioii is now being 
taken. My understanding Is that an 
injunction is to be sought forbidd
ing the burning of rubbish at that 
place. Now I wish to urge upon all 
who may be interested that this Is 
only a temporary matter. In order 
to be effective the hijunctlon will 
have to be made tiermanent. And 
this will roo.uire a court hearing, 
and testimony will have to be pro
duced. Now persons living near by 
who have told me how offensive it 
is should go to this hearing and 
give evidence. And all other public-
spirited persons who have observed 
this ought also to, go. Opinions are 

Democrats Blast Record of Republicans 
Party Claims Carpet-Bogging And I 

Footballing Tactics — Would | 
Give B o n u s To Underpaid! 
Teachers. Ii 

The Democratic Town Committee 
m a k e s the * following charges 
against the Republican Administra
tion: 

1.—The present Board ot PoUce 
Commissioners arc not capable of 
properly running the Police Depart
ment and pledge that they will re
tire Commissioner J. Edwin Braln-
ard and William Mahon whoso 
terms expire December 31, 1041 if 
tlicir candidates arc elected to 
office. 

We further charge that the pres
ent Board ot Police Commlssionors 
has made a political football out 
ot the Police Department. 

I They further cite the fact that 
! j . Edwin Bralnard v/ent to New 
York and hired an out of state man 
at. a salary Increase of $500 to bo 
Chief of Police when there are many 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Zdanowlcz 
of Main Street announce the com
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Evelyn Marie, to Benjamin A. Glad-
dys, .son of Mrs. Caroline. Gladdys not enough in such cases. One must 
and the late Andrew Gladdys of have a little courage and stand up 

Musical Season 
Opened Monday 

The Musical Art Society held iu 
first meeting ot the fall season 
Monday niglit with a dinner for 
members and their guests at the 
Compass, Indiah Neck. Mrs. Will-
lam H. Crawford was chairman of 
the affair. 

New members this year are Mrs. 
Alice Toole Walace, Miss Ruth 
Barker, Miss Angelica Carabello, 
Miss Roberta Crawford, Mrs. Leon-
ial Rice and Mrs. Marian Crandall. 

Miss Carabella will direct the Mu
sical Art Chorus this year. 

V̂ 

Marion Freeman, 
Frank C Miller 

A re Mar r i ed 
The wedding of Marlon Louise, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
F. Freeman of 86 Harbor Street 
and Mr. Frank Clifton Miller, son 
of Mr. and Mr.s. John Franlc Miller 
of Lynn, Mass., tuok place in Trin
ity Church Saturday at 4 p. m. The 
Rev. Frederic R. Murray, rector, 
performed the double ring cere
mony. 

Miss Barbara Merriam of Boston, 
Mass., was the rnaid of honor; Miss 
Jeanne Perry of Cheshire, Miss 
j;oyce Hobble of Glastonbury, Mrs. 
Carl Potts of Waterbury, Mrs. 
Cecil HlUes of Pottstown, Pa., Miss 
Florence Watson of Brantord, all 
cousins of the bride and Mrs. Paul 
Jaspersohn of New Haven, briaes-
maids. C. Edwin Needlham of Lynn 
was best man, while Elmer Smith 
of Melrose, Mass., Tom Richardson 
of Schenectady, N. Y., Arthur N. 

Musical Art Society Choral group Olive, Jr., of the U. S. Army, and 
will render selections for the open 
ing number on the program. 

Mr. William Couch of the Hamden 
High School faculty will be the 
evening speaker and has taken for 
his subject "The 'Value of Visual 
Education." He will demonstrate by 
using a film and recording. 

Registrars for the meeting will be 
Mrs. C. Haskell Bush, Mrs. Martin 
Northam Mrs. Robina Zvonkovic 
Mrs. Robert Lockyer, Ushers will be, 
Mrs. Harold Roth, Mrs. Louis Rit-
zlnger,. Mrs Paul Rlnker, Mrs 
Walter Lynch, Mrs. Victor Hutchin
son, Mrs. John Hart, Mrs. George 
Bodycoat, Mrs. Arnold Pelerson and 
Mrs. Howard C. Kelsey. 

Mrs. Norman Bowne and Mrs. 
Owens wUl head the hospitality 
Committee and supper tickets will 
be . distributed by Mrs. Arthur 
Hailden and Mrs. Ralph Bolter. 

The public is cordially Invited. 

Albert E. Anderson of Port Chest
er, N. Y., were the ushers. 

A reception followed for the im
mediate families in the home of 
the bride's parents. 

Mrs. Miller was graduated from 
Wheaton College in 1940. Mr. Mil
ler, Tufts 1940, belongs to Delta Tau 
Delta fraternity. 

V 

New Haven, October 4 in St. Mary's 
Cliurch. 

Miss Zdanowlcz has chosen for 
her attendant, her sister, Isable 
Vera. Walter Gull ot New Haven 
will serve as. his cousin's best man. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion for the immediate families 
will be held at the home of the 
bride's parents. 

local men capable ot heading the 
Police Department. 

This Is the second time that the 
Republican Bralnard dominated 
Police Board has seen fit to turn 
the management and control ot its 
local Police Department to out
siders or carpet-baggers without 
the slightest need for so doing. 

We respectfully. claim that the 
Police problem In Branford is a lo
cal one.and that there Is no need 
ot hiring a New York Debteotlve 
to head our force. 

2—That tho Welfare Department 
of the Town of Brantord is another 
glaring example ot Irresponsible 
town government. 

The head o f this department 
Mrs, Helen Barnelt who Incidentally 
is also a resident of the city of New 
Haven receives n salary of $2400 a 
year plus $1300 for an assistant 
plus $1040 for clerical workers, plus 
$450 tor travel expense, plus $000 
tor office supplies and equipment, 
plus $100 for agency memberships 

Cite AsBossniont IncquaUtios— 
Charge that Present Printed 
Report la Money Wasted—Fav
or Purchase of RightB-Of-Ways. 

:and conference fees, plus $116 for 
miscellaneous expenses or a total 
of $0005 to administer $15,000 worth 

] of relief. In other words under the 
'present Welfare setup tho admlnls-
:tratlve costs to the Town Is over 
140 cents for every dollar of rcllot 
expended. 

The administrative cost of this 
department Is this year $1000 high
er than last year In spite of the 
fact that there arc now fewer peo
ple on relief in need ot charity than 
there have been for tho last twelve 
years. ' 

3—The present Board of Educa
tion has ' hired outside teachers 
when qualified local loaphers were 
available. It has been a practice ot 
local Board to also go In for carpet-
bagging and wo cite the fact that 

Continued on page five 

Local Couple 
Wed Saturday 

In St. Mary's 
The marriage of Miss Mary Se-

seske, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Seseske of the Post Road, 
and Charles Morawskl son of Mrs. 
John Moraw.ski and the late Mr. 
Morawskl of Maple Street, was sol
emnized Saturday morning in St. 
Mary's church. The Rev. Paul 
Pllchocal, pastor of St. Mary's 
Church, Mlddletown a friend of the 
family, performed the double ring 
ceremony. The Rev. Edward J. 
Demenske or Branford celebrated 
the nuptial high mass. 

Mrs. Joseph Morawskl was ma
tron ot honor and Miss Helen Se
seske and Miss Ann Damutz served 
as bridesmaids. The flower girls 
were Betty Ann Sopnesky and Bar
bara Kamlnsky. 

Joseph Morawskl served as his 
brother's best man. The u,shers 
were Edward GoclowskI and Jacob 
Seseske. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion for about one hundred guests 
was held in Holly's Barn. 

Upon their return from the un
announced wedding trip the couple 
win live in Maple Street. 

V: • 

The fall meeting of the New Ha
ven County Council of • Parent-
Teacher Associations which Is a 
branch of the Parent-Teacher As
sociation of Connecticut, Inc., will 
be held in the Branford High 
School Auditorium, Wednesday, Oc
tober 15. This will be an afternoon 
and evening meeting with supper 
served by the Aristonlans in the 
Congregational Church at 6 P. M. 
Supper reservations must be made 
with Mrs. D. W. Owens not later 
than Oct. 11. A very fine program 
has been arranged and a cordial 
invitation is extended to the public. 

V̂ 
PLAN MASQUERADE DANCE 

The annual masquerade dance of 
the Ladies Roma Society will be 
held Saturday, October 25, a t ' the 
Italian-American Social Club 
Street. Music will be furnished by 
Al Ambrose and his orchestra. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Mrs. Louis Cimlno, chairman 
'Mrs. Michael Giordano, Mrs. An- New Haven, 
thony Donadlo, Mrs. Joseph 
ClcaruUi Mrs. Pino Nardlnl, Mrs. 
Frank Giordano and Miss Nancy 

ROTARY ROUND TABLE 
The Branford Rotary club held a 

round table Monday in the Oasis 
with 37 present. The visiting Ro-
tarians, were Charles A. Pelton of 
Clinton, Harold F. Nash of East 
Haven, James E. Coogan, Eric "\V'. 
Dohna, Clarence B, Guy Donald A. 
Hall and Harley M. Hodges, all of 

Aceto. 

Associated Business of Branford 
will meet Oct 2nd at Howard 
Johnsons. 

for. what he .thinks is'right. I have 
expressed my views on the matter 
often enought, but there, are one or 
two added thoughts that come to 
mo. One is that I fear the effect this 
may have' upon the ottlcials ot the 
State Highway Deparment. I per- j 
sonally know that this has been a' 
SBvere head ache to them. Now they 
i have , some choice i as tio whore 
they. wUl'"-̂ penjJf*8ta£tf̂ "=hlBhy>ay 

I fundi If they find an lack of co
operation in any locality it Is only 
human nature'to suppose they will 
.spend the money in some ..other 
place. I sincerely hope that Uie 
State Highway Department goes on 
and completes the road, and 
beautifies It with shubbery and 
shade trees until at last it makes, 
a beautiful and worthy approach to 
New Haven, andi.an ornament, to 
our town. And secondly,, I have a 
little fear for some of our fellow 
citizens who have gravely said that 
they thought the trouble was fire' 
in the peat that could not be extin
guished. It Is a wonderful thought 
that tire might run for weeks and 
months in a muddy bog all covered 
over With rank growing vegetation. 
My fear is that people so easily de
ceived may become victims of some 
gold brick salesman. That would be 
a pity, for the government needs 
the money." 

V 

Frank R. Storm 
To Be Buried 

In. East Haven 
The death ot Frank R. Storms ot 

Brantord Hills, occurred last night 
in his home following a two-year 
illness. He was 50 years'old and 
was born in Natanock, N. Y. He 
came to Branford from New Haven 
two years ago and was employed 
by the Winchester Repeaflng Arms 
company. 

Mr. Storms is survived by his 
widow, Alice'GllI; one son, Norman 
S. Storms; one granddaughter, 
Claire Alice Storms, all of Bran
ford; also four brothers and one 
sister. Services will be held from 
the home of Norman V. Lamb, Fri
day afternoon at;2 o'clock. Inter
ment will be in East Lawn Ceme
tery, East Haven. 

. V—, 

GARDEN CLUB MEETING 
The annual meeting of the Bran

ford Garden club will be held Fri
day at 1 P. M. with a luncheon in 
the First Baptist church. This 
will be followed by the election 
of officers and reports. " An ama
teur play, arranged by Mrs. Wll-
lem D. Pinkham, will be given. Mrs. 
Wilfred Nott is luncheon chairman, 

. • V 

Department offiscers Inspected 
Mason Rogers Corps this afternoon 
at a luncheon i meeting in the 
Armory. 

Aircraft Warning 
Post Observers 
Called To Duty 

Robert Gate, Chlel ot the Bran
tord Aircraft Warning service has 
called an Important meeting ot all 
observers for this evening at 0 
o'clock in the Armory. 

The local service will take part in 
maneuvers October 0-10 during 
which time one or more observers 
will be exoecled to be on duty from 
7 A. M. to 12 midnight. 

Volunteers will be given Instruc
tion before the 0th. 

: V :— 

IGertrude Smith 
Becomes Bride 

Of Mr. Ballou 

Contest Oontors In Soloctmon'a Post — Domoorats Push Frank R. 
Williams—Repuhlicans Concentrating On Oharloa Hobaxt Pjige 
—Prodorlok Houde running against Whitney and.'Wartior. 

1'ho-marriage of Miss Gertrude 
Estelle Smith, daughter ot Mr. and j senior 
Mrs. Harold E, Smith, of Goodsell 
Road, and H. Murray Ballou, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Raymond C. Bal
lou ot Alps Road, took place Sat-i 
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
First Baptist Church with the Rev. 
A. W. Jones .officiating. Mrs. Sid
ney Osborn, organist, played a pro
gram of nuptial music, and ,Mlss 
Anne Gale, was soloist. 

The bride was attended by Mrs. 
Fred Swift as matron,of honor, and 
Raymond Ballou served as his 
brother's best man. The ushers 
were Herbert Weldon and Walter 
Smith, and Donald Knlffln and 
Russell Knlffin of TarrlffvUle, cous
ins of the bride.' 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion for about 100 guests was held 
In the church parlors. 

_ V 1 

RED CROSS DISASTER 
OOMMITTEK NAMED 

Raymond E. Pinkham Chairman 
of Disaster Con. has called a meet
ing ot the Sub-chairmen of the Red 
Cross Disaster Committee next 
Wednesday evening at eight O'clock 
at the home of Mrs. James J. Wal
worth. At this time Mr. Mattliew 
Birmingham N. H. Disaster Chair
man of the New Haven Chapter 
will be the speaker. 

Following are the Sub-Chahrmen; 
Shelter Rudolph Bailey,. Food Mrs. 
Wilfred T. Nott, Clothing Mrs. Mil
ton Goss, Medical Aid Dr. Dana L. 
Blanchard, Nurses Aid Mrs. Leila 
Prann, Survey J. Wesson Phelps 
Rescue John Ahearn, Information 
and Registration Mrs. Helen 
Barnett 

"The responsibility resting upon 
the Red Cross for disaster relief re
quires that it be organized to give 
such relief wherever disasters occur 
throughout the country. This pre
eminent position enables the Bed 
Cross to secure the needed person
nel, cqiilpmorit and facilities of 
state and local goverflracnt and, of 
private agencies alike,.'and make It 
Responsible for strong and skilled 
leadership and nation-wide pre
paredness". 

, _ _ V- — ', 
Vasa Star Lodge will meet FrWay 

evening at 8.O'clock In Svea Hall. 

Hope Circle meets tonight with 
Mrs. Ernest Johnson, 

DeMolay Elects 
Years Officials 

__JO,.̂  a meeting held Thursday 
night in IWfasonio'Hall,'*Branford 
Chapter of DoMoIay ejected tlie 
following officers for the coming 
term: 

Mn.ster Coimselor. Louis Dcsi; 
counselor, James Mellor; 

Junior counselor. Paul BIrbarlo 
Officers will be installed on Octo
ber 0th. 

V—^ 

Emily Page Wed 
At Stony Creek 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vf. Page of 

Leete's Island Road, Stony Creek, 
have announced the wedding ot 
their daughter, Emily Almlra, to 
Mr. George Victor Bartholomew, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Victor Bar
tholomew of 41 Ann Street, Mori-
den, in the rectory ot St. Rose's 
Church, Merldcn on September 25, 

The bride wore a moss green suit, 
brown accessories and white roses. 
Miss Lois Honce of Stony Creek, 
the bridesmaid, wore a beige suit 
with green accessories and Talis
man roses. Ernest Bartholomcv/ of 
Mcrlden was his brother's best man. 
A wedding breakfast was served at 
Three Cups Inn, Meriden. Tho 
bride's mother wore black with gold 
trimmings and ' white carnations 
and the groom's mother wore black 
with white trimmings and white 
carnations. Upon their return from 
a wedding trip to Niagara Falls Mr. 
and Mrs. Bartholomew will reside 
at 576 Hanover Street, Meriden. 

— • - V . 

Miss Helen Snigg 
Becomes Bride 

Miss Helen Snlgg, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Snigg of 
13 Pardee Place was married re
cently to Donald J. Maloney, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Maloney 
of 272 West Ivy Street, New Ha 
ven. The wedding took place in St. 
Vincent de Paul's Church, Taylor 
Avenue with Rev. Robert Keating 
of St. Peter's church, Bridgeport, 
Conn., officiating, .i 

The maid of honor was, the 
bride's sister, Miss Ann Snigg and 
the bridesmaids were the. Misses 
Rita Adams and Aiin Lyden. ^ e 
best mail was Marshall Beott. 

•; • _ _ V — — [: 

The Pine Orchard Bed cross group 
will meet October 7 at r P . M. at 
the club. There will also be a meet
ing October 8 at D. A. M. 

1̂ 

Both Parties Active 
In Last Minute Drive 

For Favor At Polls 
V4: 

Warning has been issued for the 
annual town meeting of the Town 
ot Brantord which will be held on 
Monday. Oct 0 The ballot bOxcs 
tor the reception" of ba)lots will bo 
located _ In each voting dU-trlct o( 
the town as' folZows; lif'•trie'''Spin"-" 
nninjty Housii, corner of South' 
Montowff>e sUcols for tho fUsl vot
ing district: at the public hall, 
School srect. Stony Crook for the 
second voting district; and at the 
fire house. Main street^ Short Beach 
for the third voting district. The 
ballot boxes will open for the re
ception of ballots form 0 a. m. to 
0 p.m. 

The following are the officers to 
bo voted upon; assessor Charles 8o-
bolowski, D,, Clarence I, Bradley, 
R., Board of Tax Review, Charles 
E, Miller, D„ O, Irving Field, R,; 
selectmen, Frank R. Williams and 
Louis Atwater, D.; Charles Hobart 
Page and John S. Rogers, R.. town 
clerk, Winflold R. Morgan, D. Si R.; 
town treasurer, Frederick R. Houde, 
D. Milton J. Warner, R; agent of 
town deposit fund, Frederick R, 
Houde, p . ; Milton J, Warner, B,; 
grand Jurors, Orrln E. Hoadlcy, 
Paul Barnott, Charloa S. Qauggel, 
all D.; Frank O. Page. Daniel 
BrandrllT and Charles O. Seastrand, 
all R. 

Collector of taxes, William , T. 
Keast, D.; Charles A, Terhune, B,; 
constables, William j . McKoe, Mi
chael J. Zvonkovic, Anthony Klc-
zynlskl, anil D. Nunzianto Sclaretto 
Wilbur Burne, Edward W. Walker 
and Stanley L. Sokolosky, all R,; 
registrar ot voters, Thomas Fitz
gerald, D.; Walter H, Palmer, ^.•, 
board of education, John . Sliney, 
D,; Walter J. Lynch, D.; Irving N. 
Harrison, R. and Hortenso S, Stan
ley, R.. 

After the election of ofllcers Monr 
day, October 6 the business portion 
of the call win be adjourned and 
held in the Community House, Oc
tober 13 at 10 A. M. 

The meeting will act upon the 
report and recommendations of the 
Board of Finance. 

Item four is to act upon tho rec
ommendation of the Board of Fi
nance that the Schoolhousc Fund 
of $1,070.72 plus lntorc.it be declared 
unappropriated revenue and appro
priated for the Board of Education 
and tor school purposes. 

Another Item of the call recom
mends that the unoxpended balance 
of $1,229.46 remaining in the In
dian Neck Avenue Bridge Bond ac
count be appropriated for Black-
stone Bridge repairs. 

Item six has to do with authoriz
ing the treasurer to borrow money 
for regular town expenses. ' " ' 

•riie last and seventh Items 
•WoWd give,the selectmen power to 
corivey a portion ot tho Short Beach ,. 
School property to the State of' 
Connecticut lor highway purposes,'' 
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Through the eoopenilioii of 
Rovernl sponsors the 'Ticsl •()(• 
feiuler" Movemetit is hoiiig cull
ed tn the attention. nC Itniiiford 
parents. We ilrfjo you fii sr'c thai 
.voiir children nndprHland its oli-
.iecfa and aeenniplishiniiiilH. 

V̂ 

Thursday, Ootobor 2, 1841 

FIRST OFFENDERS 

Crime Itnows no ilislinotlon oE 
race, color or condition in Avonl-
]y goods. It may strilte any homo 
for the threat (if enbic is ever 
present, oven 'jirider ithcyigilniit 
oyo of the loving nnd^ ever, watoli-

,ful parent. /">?";' / ' "^ . . ': 
: Cyiiiio provfiJilidli is lil'i age old 
prbbldm.' AltAclting, the evil after 
crime 1ms oodurrcd is a! discarded 
evil. Ord'Oitonders.hro did'ioult or 
impossible to reform. 

To .prevent crime we must at
tack it (it ils Hounie, eliminate its 
causes, and stop it before it 
starts. ,,,. i'-, '*4*. 
, SKorllT J„ Edward Shivin orig-

inntert , , the, i "'Pirsf . Oltcndcr" 
Movement--a' few', years back and 
is now.,VcnchinB out to provent 
eviiiic ill every city, town and 
hamlet in America, by gathering 
into the fold tbe yoinig boys and 
girls, cooperating -with every re
ligions 1111(1 ]nimunit(irinn orgau-

• ftation and pledging' our youth to 
a life froo from a first offense. 

HILL ACCIDENTS 

Repeatedly we have advised 
caution when opei-ntiug ii ear in 
the West Main-Urnnford llilN 
area. Experience has shown that 
more accidents occur there than 
in any other seotion ol' llic 
munity. 

CoopeJ-ating with the police 
depflrtment wo have continually 
called nttcntinn to the mounting 
number of accidents on the hills,; 

Bvidonlally the .State Highway 
Department h(is arrived at a eon-
elusion that too many hospital 
cases originate hotwcen llownril-
.lohnson's and Plimt's bridge for 
shovels and trucks have been l)ii.s.v 
for sovorni days now eating'into 
the southerly bank opposite the 
Summit House. 

Visability will bo incrcHscd 
and this correction should hiiyo a 
tendency to lessen the accident 
ratio. Wo doubt if that will siif-
fleicntly decrcnse the danger lint 
it.js encouraging.to know that 
the highway department lia.s its 
tjye on that location. 

_ .V :-_ 

Junior High School News 

GAD-A-BGUTS ii 

Wndnesdny wa.s the day for class 1 
meetings In both the .icvcnth and 
eighth grades. In the eight grade 
Charles Lake, last year's president 
presided. In the seventh grade 
Lazarus Anastasluu acted as 
chairman' of the meeting. Parlia
mentary procedure was carried on 
in both meeting. 

After the routine business, the 
major ilarl of the meeting was 
used for nomlnallng candidates for 
the following positions! President, 
Vlco-Prcsldent, Sccrttary, Treasur
er, Social Chairman. 

A two-day period will be given 
for all students to boost Ihcir nom
inees. And when the cllizons of 
Branford go to the p611s Monday 
morning, we also will bo ca.^tlng 
our ballots for clasH ofllcers. Each 
home room will have a ballot box 
with a teller and checker. 

The nominotlons for the 7th 
grade arc as follows: President, 
Robert Lake, Robert Tarrlngton, 
James Muriihy, David Samson, 
Kenneth Wall, Louise Smith; yicc-
prcsident: Walter McCarthy, An
thony Llpkvlch, Lazarus Anastaslon 
Janet Bartholomew, Lian Devlin,' 
Eugenia Tamulcvich; Secretary: 
Gretel Hammer, Gertrude Daley, 
James O'Donnell, Barbara (3ppel, 
William Mlschler, Carol Erlcson, 
Joan' Armstrong; Treasurer: Ray-1 
mond bppel, •Patricia White, Eve 
Jurczyk, Earl Oppel, Joseph Titus. 
Social Chairmen: William Hen-
ninger, Elaine Levy, Joyce Fergu
son, Charles Buell, Billy Corcoran, 
Shirley Linsley, Nancy Shepard; 
Program chairmen: Morgan Rod
ney, Henry Pox, Dorothy St. Louis, 
Lorrolne Pnissick. Anna Laird, 

STAFF 

E(Ulor-ln-Chtef 
nichard Whitcomb 

Asslslani Edilor-in-Chiej 
Nancy Jacocks 

Secretary 
Elmira Doollttle 

Treasurer 
Joan Norris 

GEf^ERAl, NEWS 
Prl.scllla Shorny presented a pup-

pot show, titled "Pandora's Box,", 
to each division 6i the .seventh 
gradp. 

Miss Potvin leports that the fo
liage on the way to Now Hamp
shire i.s beautiful. She spent the 
week end-In Ciarcmont, N. H. 

SEVENTH GRADE TOUCH 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Mon. 
Tucs, 

Sept. 8lh 
Sept. 9th 

Mon., Sept. 15lh 
Tues., Sept. lOtli 

Sept. 22nd 
Sept. 23rd 
Sept. 20th 
Sept. 30th 
Oct Olh 
Oct. 7th 
Oct. 13th 

Mon., 
Tues., 
Mon., 
Tues., 
Mon., 
Tuci., 
Mon., 
Tucs., Oct. 14th 

7-1 
7-3 
7-1 
7-2 
7-1 
7-2 
7-1 
7-3 
7-1 
7-2 
7-1 
7-2 

7-2 
7-4 
7-4 
7-3 
7-3 
7-3 
7-2 
7-4 
7-4 
7-3 
7-3 
7-4 

College Notes 

Miss Jeanette Harrison, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Harrison of 
117 South Main Street has trans
ferred from Madison College to 
Larson Junior College, New Haven 
in the Secretarial Science division. 
She is registered as ,a senior and 
upon graduation from Larson wdll 
receive her Associate in Science 
degree. Miss Harrison is active in 
the musical activities at the college. 

inlclllgent selection of school stud-
Ira. • ' 

On September 26th, the 8th 
grade Glee Club elected oHlcers for 
their Club. Those elected were: 

Piesldent, Ruth Harri.son; vice-
Students throughout the Junior-jjl'''^-'''''^"^' •r""''''^'' ^°^'^- ff^cretary, 

Senior High School 
five, weeks tests. 

are having Nancy Boutelle; advertising man-
jager, Nfargarct Morawski; 
lian, Eleanor DelOrcgo. 

librar-

7-4 wishes to report that it had 
no tardy marks for the month of 
September. 

The following clubs so far have 
reported their officers. 

, j Knitting and Crocheting Club: 
Miss Stevens with Isa, her See-j '" '" '^ ' '" '^ ^"^'^ Harrison, vice-

ing-Eyo dog. .will be guests a t the |Prc-'^ident. Pat Bergen; secretary. 
Junior High Assembly next wed-l^'urley Taylor; All the girls are 

Miss Hazel L. Langdale, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Langdale 
of 07 South Main Street, has also 
registered at Larson Junior College, 
New Haven. Miss Langdale is taking 
the one year intensive Secretarial 
Course at Larson. 

where she as taking the Medical 
Secretarial course. She will receive 
her Associate in iSclence degree up
on graduation in June. Miss Bradley 
graduated from Branford High 
School in 1940 and attended the 
Connecticut University for one 
Year. 

Miss Marjorie L. Doollttle, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Doollttle 
of Stony Creek, is registered for her 
senior year at Larson Junior College 
New Haven In the fre-professlonal 
course leading to the degree of As
sociate in Arts. Miss Doollttle 
graduated from Branford High" 
School in the class of 1940. 

Miss Ruth E. McCoy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. McCoy of 47 Averlll 
Place, has registered in the Medical 
Secretarial division at Larson 
Junior College. Miss McCoy gradua
ted from the Branford High School 
In 1940. 

Mrs. C. W. Prann of Averlll Place , . „ ^ . _ _ „.,..„ ^„„ . 
will leave next week to pass the Dorothy Matthews, Alberta Kane, 
winter with her sons in San 3uix,n,\ Nominations for 8th grade were 
Puerto Rico. ' 

Gustavo Hamre leaves October 18 
for his annual Masonic CruUe. Tlvis 
year he goes to Kingston. 

Mrs. Clyde W. Colby: of.Hotchkiss 
Grove Is retutlng home this week 
end from a. visit with her mother 
in Kansas City, Mo. 

Mrs. John Dillon of Brooklyn 
N. y. Is the guest of Mrs. Qraco R. 
Hunter Pleasant Point Road. 

nesday. 
In the 7th grade Guidance classes 

there has been a discussion con
cerning the qualiUes needed for 
leadership. Some mentioned were 
loyalty, dependability, honesty and 
promptness. Following this an or
der of business was drawn up 
which might be used for any Home 
Room or Club meeting. The stu
dents, are working on notebooks.'-, 

I One of the pages has a story on i 
j"How r Fell the First Day." Anoth- i 
er has the differences and changes 

I choosing their own projects. 
Science Club: president, Charles 

. Lake; secretary, William Calabrese. 
Reporters Club: chairman, Emily 

Nygard: assLstant chairman, Mai'-
garet Morawski; social chairman, 
Loutsa Bianchini; program chair
man, Barbara Sllney. (Term of of
fice—^oiie half the school year.) 

_ _ V •• 

Miss Marie Anderson of East 
Haven is a sophmore at Boston 
University, 

President: Terry Hopkins, Charles j ' ' ^ ' * * ^ " ' ' " ' ' i ' " ' ^ ° ' ' ' ' ' S ^ ^^°<" •'"'"'! tollL-im Schwanfelder ot East 
Lake, Naiicy Jacotks, Marice Pepe-t°"'^' ' ^"^O""^- j.Main street has been awarded the 
Vice President- Donald Stevens i Some of thK aims in the Oth^Dwisht N. and Noyes D Clark 
Richard Whitcomb, Louise Blan-^jS'^''^'^'^'S^oco':<""^'^''^- 'Scholarship at Yale University. He 
chini, Ruth Harrison; Secretary:! ' - ' ^ ° =" '̂"=^° P^P'"^ ' ° »" Inter- [i., a fr.«hman 
Alice Daley. Margaret Morawski. 1 ^^«-'" ^^'^^ '"°''*^ °f ^'^ ' ^ ° ' " ' ='"'> ?" 
Jerome Garrity. Elmira Doollttle; | " P P " ^ ' ' ' " " " "^ «̂ '« ^•°''' ' ' "« ' " '« 
Treasurer: Ernest POEZI, William 1'^°' '_ 
Pinkham, Emily Nygard,' Richard!,_^-:T°>'' '. '"".' 'l P"P''^ " ' " ' ""^ 
Terpstra; Social 
Cimlno, .Pat,rlcla Berger, William 
Calobrese, Caroline Fln'neran. „. 

Chairman- Rose '"dustrlcs of their own communl— 
' ties. 

3—To rurnlshjvan. ocoupatlonttl 
- - I background. 

Richard Whitcomb, Editor! 4 -To assist pupils to make an 

Henry Saraneckl of East Haven 
lias returned' to Ohio State 
University, as a junior. . 

Helen Davis of East Haven Is a 
Sophomore this year at National 
Park College Porecst Gleii, Mary
land. 

Albertus MagnUs College marked 
the beginning of its seventeenth 
scholastic year with the annuol 
academic Mass in the Students' 
Building on Wednesday, September 
24. The entire student body atten 
ded the Mass after which the Rev. 
T. Lawrason Rlggs delivered the 
opening address. Father Rlggs, 
chaplain of Yale. University was 
formerly professor of religion at 
Albertus Magnus. 

Among the freshmen who regis
tered Tuesday was Miss Jane 
Adams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph P. Adams, 28 Tuttle Place. 
East Haven. Miss Virginia Bracken, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
C. Bracken, Clark Ave., and Miss 
Marjory Thompson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin L. Thompson, 
52 Second Ave., East Haven; have 
resumed their studies as members 
of the Junior class. 

Miss Genevieve Stepenson, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Step
henson of East Haven has returned 
to Bates College Lewlston Maine for 
junior class studies. 

Miss Irene Radovicz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Radovicz of Alps 
Road, and a graduate of Branford 
High School in 1940 has registered 
as a senior at Larson Jtinlor College 
in New Haven. Miss Radovicz is tak
ing Secretarial Solferice course and 
upon graduation in June she will 
receive the Associate .In Arts 
degree. 

Miss 'Alice Wilson of Rogers 
Street is'contliiuing her studies at 
the Hartford Hospital School ot 
Nursing. 

Miss Marie Anderson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto B. Anderson of 
6 Svea Avenue, has enrolled at Lar
son Junior College, New Haven In 
the Secretarial Science division, 
leading to the degree of Associate in 
Science. Miss Anderson was gradua
ted from Branford High School in 
ip41. 

Miss Elizabeth E. Bradley, daugh
ter of Mr. arid "Mrs. J. Arthur 
Bradley of 28 Wllford is a senior at 
Larson Junior College, New Haven 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

Tel. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. W. Kelaon, Prop. 

TfflE 

A t 
mMA 

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES 
SELECTMEN — 0. HOBART PAGE, former Oaptain of Branford Bo.ttery, 

•for many years Steel Plui t Manager a t the Malleable Iron Fit-
tinffs Oonipa-ny, aSpanjsh War Veteran, a man ^vith executive 
ability juid sound judgment. He will give the Town a good, 

• ) .econoniioal business administration. 

JOHN S. SOGERS of Stony Creek, who for several tenns|has 
filled this office efficiently. He should be reelected. • 

T O W N TRE>1SURER —- MILTON J. 'WARNER, the present incumbent. 
Mr. Warner's financial connections have enabled the Town to 
borrow money at a low interest rate. He is highly qualified for 
continuance in this important office. 

T / X ' C O L L E C T O R — CHARLES A. TEEHUNB, of Short Beach. Mr. Ter-
hune has been a good tax collector, having coUooted this past 
year a high percentage of the t^x levy. He should bo reelected. 

TOV/ti CLERK — Wray iELD E . M O R G A N , the present incumbent who 
has filled the position faithfully. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION —IRVING N. HARRISON has for several 
terms given: the Town valuable service as Chairman of this 
Board's Building; Committee. He is a parent and a successful 
business man. . 

' MRS. HORTENSE S, STANLEY of Short Beach, a parent and 
actively interested iu numeroiis civic and welfare organizations 
in the Town. Shewill make a good member of the Board. 

ASSESSOR — CLARENCE I. BRADLEY, for several terms a: capable mem
ber of the Board, World War veteran, prominent in the American 
Legion, local business man. 

BOARD OF TAX REVIEW — G. IRVING FIELD, the retiring member of 
the Bo.ard, a successful farmer and life.long Branford resident. 

CONSTABLES — NIJNZIANTO SCIARETTO, the present incumbent, who 
is in business in the Saltonstall district. 
WILBUEN BURNE of Stony Creek, the present incumbent, 
EDWARD W. WALKED of Short Beachi the present incumbent. 
STANLEY L. SOKOLOSKY, an active Young EepubUoMi. 

Th ese Officers Have Served You Well 

VOTE STRAIG PUBLICAN 

t̂  

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABETH'S PARISH 

Fr. William O'Brien 
Sunday School at 10:45 ajn. 
Confessions—4:00 p. m. Saturday 

preceding.first Sunday. 
Sunday Masses 10 A. M. 

UNION CHAPEL 
Sunday, Oct ober 5. 11 A. M. 

.Sermon by tlio pastor. Rev E. C. 
Carpenter. Topic: A Ladder Between 
Eartli and Heaven. Music by the 
Choir. Communion Service at close 
of sermon. Christian Churches the 
World Around unite on this World 
Communion Sunday. 

!i:45 A. M. Sunday School. George 
Brown, SuperJnteildent. Lesson 
Topic: God Our Heavenly Father. 
Attendance at Rally Day service 
last Sunday 94, including a few 
visitors. Very interesting travel 
fllni shown. 

Friday, October 3, 8. P. M. Choir 
Rehearsal. 
._ Tuesday, October 7, 2:45 in the 

Chapel, First Fall Meeting of 
Chapel Workers. All ladles interes
ted In the Chapel are welcome. 

Following the meeting a general 
invitation is extended to anyone in 
the community who cares to be 
present at the cutting of a birthday 
cake for Mrs. Eunice KUlam. Mrs. 
Klllam who celebrated her 96th 
birthday Saturday expects to be 
present to greet her friends. 
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Charles Gaugale Is chaorman 

Rally Day Promotions Sunday in 
Union Chapel were arranged by 
Supt George Brown and Mrs. 
Albert Pculton. Ninety four atten
ded. Harry Johnson gave a motion 
picture program. 

Miss Mirlan Peterson who is 
staying at the Jess-Marth has been 
entertaining Miss Ruth Linden of 
New Haven: 

GOOD KEIGItUOR I'ARTy 
Last Friday evening Mrs. Harry 

Johnson gave a Good Neighbor 
party for Mrs. Arnold Peterson who 
was presented with many gifts. 

Guests were, Mi-s. John Buck, 
Mrs. A. Jean Pfelff, Mrs. Clarcnse 
Johnson, iClrs. Chris Kitsos, Mrs. M. 
D. Stanley, Jr., Mrs. Clifford Peter
son, Mrs. Donald McKay, Mrs. 
Walter McCarthy, Mrs. James Sulll-
van.Mrs. Donald Hayward, Mrs, 
Seedgwlck Allen and Mrs. Lester 
Corning. 

Prlue winners at^ various games 
were Mrs. Corning, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. 
Pfelff, Mrs. McCarthy. 

Stony Creek]I" Personals 
By Rosclla AHcrmalt 

Miss Cnrolinc Lazzori is here to 
spend the weekend with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lazzarl 
ot School street. 

Short Beach Girl Scouts heW a 
Guest Nl|lit Friday at the school 
after refreshments, indoois, marsh-
mellow roast was enjoyed in the 
yard. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Mainerd Allen are 
'staying at Long Point Road. 

Mr. John Dower is being trans
ferred to San Diego, California. He 
has been at Newport; Rhode Island. 

The Short Beach Parent Teacher 
A.-̂ scclatioii will sponsor a card 
party October 10 at 8 P. M. in the 
P. T. A. room of the school, Mrs. 

The amnial meeting of the 
Chapel workers, Oct. 7. at 2:45 will 
be held in the Chapel. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Haskell Bush are 
recovering form illnesses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Osborne and family 
of Highlapd Park were in New -STork 
Sunday. 

Women Auxiliary of the Church 
of Christ, Stony Creek held their 
first meeting this afternoon. 

AUE 
BETROTHED 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ray MacLean ot 
Pine Orchard announce the ensage-
mont of their daughter, Barbara to 
Mr, Frederick Vincent Kimball, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Clarence F. Kim
ball of Branford. 

Miss MacLeait attended the 
University ot North Carolina, and 
Mr. Kimball studied in Now Haven. 

Mrs. Philip Burne is leaving Fri
day to spend some time with her 
daughter and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Jones of Hartsdale, New York. 

ga»i«e3s»ir»saiiawBgaB>wi .IMIIIMII.IMI' 

Happy Birfhday 

Mrs. Hugo Mann and Miss Faith 
Hoogkirk Joined t h e Branford 
Grange No. 200. Miss Hooghklrk 
graduated from Branford Juvenile 
Grange No. 29. 

TEACHING 
POSITION 

HiUis K. Idleman was recently 
ai)pointcd to direct the English 
Department at Williams Memorial 
Institute New London Mr, Ildeman 
was a formerly principal at the 
Branford High School. 

FOR 
WEEK 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reynolds ot 
Mlahi, Fla. are here for a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sally Emoranti an
nounce the birth of a daughter on 
September 24 in Grace Hospital. 
Mrs. Emoranti was the former Miss 
Frances Biagereill. 

Robert Richardson took time off 
.from Civilian Defense Oct. 5 to 
j defend his right to enjoy a birth 
I day. 

THE LEEPER CO. 
Telephone Office 6-8829 — Res. 4-0725M 

549 Elm Street New Haven. Qoim. 

Mai-y V/oychowski, Branford Hills 
was born October 9, 1910. 

Frank Jurczyk, Alps Road Is all 
growedup now" or he will be 
October 12th. 

Slhcerely extending best wishes on 
the 14th to Ermah Averlll, 123 
Harbor Street. 

Sherwood. Leroy Mason hopes 
mom will bake "a cake—a big one— 
on the 9th of October. 

Sweetest of wishes to sweet 
Patricia Ann, daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold E Smith. She will be 
two October 10th. 

Mi's. Alice Wallace's birthday \yas 
Tuesday. 

Buzz Cookeot Short Beach cele
brates the 0th. 

Mr. and Mis. Herbert Stannard 
announces the birth of a boy on 
September 27, in Guilford sanitar
ium. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Stack an
nounces the birth of a boy on Sep
tember 27. 

Among those that celebrated their 
birthday were Mr. John Burne, Sep
tember 27; Miss Ernestine Robert
son, September 28 and Mr. Herbert 
Allen September 29. 

Mrs. Frank E. Brainard.and Mr. 
Oscar Kelsey both celebrate their 
birthday on October 2. 

-Miss Rose Altermatt will add her 
thirteenth candle to her cake Oc
tober '. 

SCOTTISH 
RITE 
Samuel A. Moyle was honored by 
the Supreme Council of the Scot
tish Rite which met in Chicago last 
week. He was named for honorary 
33o degree rank, Mr. Moyle Is a 
past master of Hiram Lodge a past 
Wise Master of the Rose Croix, and 
was grand master of Masons In 1933. 

The Pines, North Haven. 

ABONT . , I 
SUSAN 

SUsan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Weil of Outer Island, re
mains a patient In New Haven 
^Hospital, She Was seriously burned 
in tr boat explosion at Stony Creek 
carls'this suminer. 

i l S . • ! ' 

ILL 
Arthur Bowinan of Hfltchklss 

Grove is undergoing a minor opera
tion at the New Haven Hospital. 
-....Dde 

__—.—: V— 

Roman Pnshynski Is a sophomore 
at the University of Michigan. 

Edward Bruce has resumed his 
studios at Aurora College, Aurora, 
."111. 

Bonnie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Craig of Pine Orchard has 
resumed her studies at St. 
Margaret's School in Watcrbury. 

Miss Anne MacCrcady of John
son's Point, Is attending the Par- i 
son's School of Fine and Applied | 
Arts In New York City. 

STATE 
OUTING 

Irving Jacocks was among those 
who attended the annual outing 
Sunday ot the State Club hold at 

Miss Grace fioutcUc, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boutelle of 
East Main Street 1ms returned to 
her studies of the New Haven 
School of Pliysical Tlieropy. 

Economy 
Plumbing 
& Heating 

Supply Co 
Boilers — Radiators 
Oas Steam Radiators 
Bathroom Fixtures 

All Kinds — at Low Cost 
Also Selected 

USED PLUMBING 
and 

HEATING SUPPLIES 
Tolephono 8-4G47 

!).l Waler St., New Hnvou 

Any one caring to knit for the 
Red Cross can obtain yarn from 
Mrs. Minnie Opie. 

-V 
Th freshman class of Branford 

High School will hold a social in the 
gymhasiilm TliurSday evening, 
October.30, • 

Shorthand, Typewriting, Boolt-
keeplng, Accounting, Business 
Administration,' Dictaphone. 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. Co-educatlonal, Enter 
at any time. 

STONE COLLEGE 
120 Temple St., New Haven 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

or PAINT 
VISIT 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 

"We Save You Money" 

BRANFORD OIL BURNER 
For solid carefree comfort this winter install a 

Product ol 

Malleable Iron 

fl t t ingi Oo. 

Locally Made 

Nationally 
Famotu 

Right around the corner In Branford is produced an oil burner 
recognized throughout the nation as being one of the the genuine 
outstanding quality oil burners produced In America. 

When you Anally decide upon on heat do not tall to take tkA-
vantage of this tact. 

These dealers wUl be glad to give you compIet« details on what 
a Branford Installation will do, and what It will cost. 

New Haven East Haven 
New Haven Coal Co. East Haven Coal Co. 

Branford — R. C. Enquist 
MALLEABLE IRON FITTINGS COMPANY 

Branford, Oonn. 

TWO C 

WAIT A MINUTE MISTER! 
Do you know how much 

TWO CENTS IS? 
Well, today two cents will buy the same amount of 
electricity in this town that you had to spend a nickel, 
for back in 1920. That's because we've reduced rates 
regularly—so much so that electricity costs 60 per cent' 
less today than it did in 1920. 

^> 

, / M " 

UNDER OUR LOW RATES 

YOU C A N . . . 
use your vacuum cleaner 

3 hours for 

iA'/ 
',1 J 

i ) 
I 1 ; i . : 'M 
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Legal Notice 
WARNING OF ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 

Notice is hereby given to all the legal voters of the Town of 
Ijriinl'ord thai the annual Town Meeting of said Town of Bianford will 
be held on Monday, October 6th, 19'11. The ballot boxes for the tctep-

, lion of b.illots will be located in each voting dislri(J of said Town as 
follows, viz; at the CoiVimunity House located at the comet of South 
Main and Montowcse Streets for the-First Voting' District; at the 

• Public Hall locate located on School Street, Stony Creek, for the Second 
•Voting District; and at the Fire House located on Main Street, Short 
Lkacli, for the Third Voting. District. Said ballot boxes will be open for 
the reception of ballots in each voting district from (6) o'clock in the 
forenoon until (6) o'clock in the afternoon on said October 6th, 1941. 

After the election of officers as provided in the first (1st) clause of 
llii; ca.l hereinafter contained, the business |}Ortion of said call for the 
consiilcr.ition of all items after said first clause of said call, will be 
.icljouiiied .md held on the second Monday of October (October IJth), 
19'U, ;it 10 i>'i;lo;k at the said Community House, located at corner of 
South Main and Montowese Streets In said Branford Centers. 

The following is a statement of the purposes for which said annual 
ov.n meeting is called, viz; 

FIRST 
To elect a member of the Board of Assessors; a meinbet of the 

j.iul of Tax Review; three (3) Selectmen; .in agent for the manage-
itnt of the town deposit fund; a towi) treasurer; a town clerk; collector 

taxes; grand jurors; seven (7) constables;'llircc (3) members of 
.,; Hoard of Education and any other officers 'required by law to be 
icacd. 

SECOND 
To act upon the reports of the, selectinen, town,treasurer, Board of 

•ariticb. Department of Welfare, Board of Education, Board of Police 
.ommissioners, tax collector. Park Commissioners and any other town 
iTicets. 

THIRD. , . 
To i.onsider and act upon the report and recommendation of the 

,iil. of Finance, and to make appropriations for highways, .schools, 
iitlc, parks, state and county.taxes ,o.d age pensions, interest charges, 

. d\e retirement of bonds, and all other town expenses .for the year 
.;)4M9'I2. 

FOURTH , , 
To act upon the recommendation of Ihe Board ofFliinhcc that the 

hoolhouse Fund of $1,070,72 plus interest be declared unappropriated 
I.venue and appropriated for the Board of Education for school purposes. 

' ' '• /'^FIFTH v. , 1 
To' act upon the rccominendation of the Board of Finance l̂iat the 

unexpended balance of $1,229.'(6 remainine in the Indian Neck Avenue ' 
Don'd Account be appropriated for the Serectmcn's Account to be used 
for Blackstonc Bridge Repairs. 

SIXTH , 
To authorize and empower the town treasurer to borrow v.halcvcr 

money may be necessary to pa ythe expenses of the, Towri,, interest. 
charges, such notes, bonds and any other obligations of Ihe 1'owq which 
may-become due and payable within, the ensuing ypar, and tp withdraw 
from the sinking funcl sufficient sums to pay any bond or bonds of .the 
Town of Branford Refunding Boncls,,Series of 1923, wliich may mature 
during the ensuing year, and to triinsfcr to the Road Bond Sinking Fund 
Account from unappropriaied revenue, such sums as rnay bt necessary 
to meet contributions from the State to retire road bonds, and lb with
draw from the sinking fund J8,000.00 such, sums as may be necessary 
to pay Road Bonds of Ihe Town qT Branford maturing June jO, 1942. 

SEVENTH • 
To authorize and empower the Selectmen of- the Town of Bran-

ford to execute and deliver on behalf of said Town a c]uit-claim deed 
to Ihe State of Connecticut, of all that certain piece or parcel of Kind, 
being a portion of the Short Bcich School Property at Short Beach in 
said Town of Branford, being triangular in shape, comin g to a point -
on the west and shown on a map entitled "Town of Branford, plan 
showing land to be acquired from Town of Branford by the State of 
Connecticiit," Short'Beacli Road, Scale 1 (ndi cqualsMO feet, June 1941, 
William J.'Co.x, Highway Commissioner" fiied in tlie Branford Town 
Clerk's Office on August 18, 1941, at 9:15 A. M, 

• Dated at Branfoid, this 29th day of September, 1941. 
CURDON BRADLEY 
JOHN S. ROGERS 
FRANK R. WILLIAMS 

Selectmen of Ihe Town of Branford 

NORTH BRANFORD 
Services In the local churches on 

Sunday will be: 
Mass at 0;15 o'clock at St. Augus

tine's R. C. Church, Rov William 
Brewer, pastor, Mrs. Edward Daly, 
organist and choir director. 

Sunday School will follow with 
instructions by Dominican Nuns 
from New Haven. 

Morning service will bo at 0:30 
o'clock at the Zlon Episcopal 
Church with the Rector, Rev. Fran
cis J. Smith olliciatlng. Mrs. Paul 
R. Hawkins at the organ, 

Morning worship at .the Congre
gational Church at ir'oclock, RcAi, 
G. Dillard , Lessley, pastor, and 
Mrs. Douglas B. Hqlabird organist 
and choir director. 

Sunday School will convene at 
10 o'clock in the chapel with Mrs. 
Burton S. Hall, superintendent. | 

to attend sessions of the Fifteth 
Anniversary meeting of the Con
necticut Library As,soclallon. The 
sessions will be on Friday and 
Saturday at Boxwood Manor, Old 
Lyme, and of parllculai' Interest to 
members of the Board will be the 
lecture at 3:30 on Saturday after
noon, 

CHURCH NOTES 

Legal Notice Business Directory 

The North Branford Volunteer 
Fire Department will sponsor a 
public card party at the town hall 
on Friday evening, October 24 tor 
the benoUt of the department. The 
firo fighters ask everybody to step 
out and back up In this affair 
Assistant Chief Frederick G.Loeber 
Is chali;man of the special commit
tee and is being assisted by Mar
shall Chester K. Oednoy, Arnold 
Sholoemnnn Sr. and Sterling 
Stevens, , 

The Larlles Sewing Society will 
meet in the chapel on next Wodnca-
day, Luchcoh will be enjoyed In the 
form of a picnic dinner. Mrs. R. 
Jlorle Beers will be the hostess. 

The- North Branford Home 
Makers Club hold a luncheon meet
ing at the Oasis on last Thursday 
with eighteen members present. 
FoliowlnB-dinner the group was 
entortalhcd .by Mrs. Rudolph 
Knoncr. 

At a general business- meeting 
held by the local Red' Cross re
cently the chairman submitted for 
publication the following Interest
ing report of the work accomplished 
by the group of wqmcft who liavo 

jbcon' busily kitting rind sewing 
! during the past season. Large 
bundles of finished gnrments In
cluding lijo'swenters. It beiinles, 30 
girls di-e.fses, 31 girls .skil't(i,'23 baby 
blankcUs, 37 baby Jackets, BO baby 
bonnets, 24, gortudes, 40 pairs of 
bootees, 05 baby nighties, 13 pack-; 
ages of diapers, 31 hospital shirts, i 
41! bibs, and B pairs of pajamas, 
have been delivered to hcad(iuar-| 

• " t o r s . • • 

The now quota given North Bran
ford Include.s, 15 bathrobes, 30 girls I 
cotton dress, 20 girls skirts, 101 
womcns .skirts, 00 girls wool dresses, 
20 boys short,i, 30 overalls,; 20 rom-' 
pers, 30 .snow sulUs, 100 .under .*!rls 
30 sleeping garmonLs, 5mobs swea
ters, 10 chlldrem.s sweaibr.s, 6 
womOn.s sweaters,, 10 children.? suits 
and 10 toddler sots. Mrs. R. Eai'lc 
Beers, chnlrman of knitting for the 
cejitcr sectlcn, Mrs. Daly, chair
man of sowing; for the Center, and 
Mrs. John R. Merrick chairman ot 
the Totoket section will be glad to 
give out work to be done at hom6 
by those who cannot give of their 
time at the weekly mootlngs. , 

Masses in St. Mary's Church will 
be 7:30, 0, and 10:30. 

FIRST CONOREdATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Rov. Byron Kenneth Anthony 
Minister 

Morning Wor.shlp, 10:45 
Church School, 9.30. 
Young People 8.45 P. M. at the 

Manse. 
Boy Scouts will meet tonight. 
Troop 27, Girl Scouts will meet In 

the, church at 3:30 on the after
noon of October 0. 

The Congregational State Con
ference will be held next week In 
the First ConRregatlonal church, 
Merlden of which the Rev. 0. R. 
Cooley, formerly cf this place, is 
pastor. The days are Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Delegates and the 
pastor of the local church will at
tend, but any arc welcome. 

TRINITY 
The trifollum will meet Monday 

October 13 at the home of Mrs. 
Philip McKeon, Harbor Street. 

Mrs. R. Halstead Mills of Pine 
Orchard will entertain the Trinity 
Triangle Oct. 6. 

World-wide Communion Sunday 
this year will be October 5. Bran
ford churches will Join the world in 
in rcememberlng each other and 
tho hard-pressed world on that 
day. 

A large number of' peopled from 
the First Baptist Church will attend 
the annual meeting , o t ' t h e , New 
Baptist Association being held In 

j the Calvary Baptist Church in New 
Haven next Sunday afternoon and 
evening. This meeting usually held 
on a week day is being held ex
perimentally this year on Sunday in 
order to have more people ottend. 
The afternoon session begins at 
2:30 and the evening session at 
7:30. In between the sessions a sup
per will be served In Calvary Church 
a t which several speakers will be in 
troduccd. Loading demomtnatlonal 
speakers will be attraction on the 
program and Dr William Sale 
Terrell, the new executive secretary 
of the Connecticut BaptLst Conven
tion, will give the coricludlng ad
dress at the evening session. 

the rcoulrcments, eciulpmont etc. 

Members of the Board of Direc
tor's and. the librarian are Invited 

There will bo a general mooting 
of the Red Cross on October 8 P. M. 
In the chapel, A. Homo Niirslng 
Courije will beglyon' consideration 
and It is hoped that Mrs. Bolsverl 
In charge of liomp nursing for the 
chapter will be present to explain 

Mrs. Havlland Schuessler has 
voUmtcorcd her services fpr tho -Jn-, 
struetlon and she will be present 
to help Irom the group. • Any 
woman Interested In' the Homo 
Nursing work Is earnestly requcs-
ted to attend the meeting. | 

Zlon Parish Guild "will meet next 
week with Mrs. Alfred Hawkins of 
Notch , Hill Road. During the 
business se-islon ,plans will be com
pleted for the annual tea and com-
mlltees will be appointed. 

The Board for tho Admission of 
Electors will meet on Saturday, 
October 4, In the Northtord Com
munity House from nine until five 
to administer the electors oath to 
any who liave become of voting age 
since the last meeting or who have 
now lived In tho town for the re
quired six months. . 

IF NOT CONVENIENT TO CALL--

Borrow by Mail ! 
"V'OU may borrow any iimount from $")() to $5000 

lit this bunk on ehiiriietcr security niul long-
liiiio ri'pii.vmeiil—eilln'r in ]i(>rs'nn iir by writing 
(ir tclepluiiiiiijj; (8-418!) I'm- iippliention blank. 
AVlien your application is !i])provecl, cheek will bo 
sent you ])romptl.v. 

Miiwi'ViM-, if iicnrhy when next in Ihe city, be 
sure to (Irnp in. It's iilwiiys n pleasure to meet 
presenl and prosiicctive borrowers personally, 
and explain the ninny uses to whieli tho Morris 
Plnii mny ho put. 

THE MORRIS PLAN BANK 
OP NEV/ HAVEN 

COR. TEMPLE & CROWN STREETS 

; NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
The Board o! Assessors of the 

Town of Branford will be in ses-
sloti at the Town Hall for the pur-
pose'of listing all taxable property 
as required by law, every week doy, 
October 1st to November 1st, 1941, 
inclusive Irom 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 
M.'and 1:00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M.; 
also October 20 to November 1st 
Inclusive froth 7;0O to 9:00 P. M., 
excepting Saturday afternoons. ) 

cin Wednesdays, October IBth, 
they will be at Public Hall, Stony 
Creek, and Thursday, October 16th,i 
at Fire House, Short Beach, from 
9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M. 

Ten per cent additional will bo 
added to all property riot listed on 
or before November 1st, 1911. ( 

Blank tax lists will not be mailed 
out^to resident taxpayers, same be
ing already made out and on flic In 
Assessors' Otflee for Taxpayers' 
convenience. 

Dated at Branford this 10th day 
of September,'A, D. 1941. -

CLARENCE I. BRADLEY, 
CHARLES REYNOLDS, 

' ' PRANK S. BRAOLEY, 
0-25; 10,-1, IQ Board of Assessors. 

42 inch Sink and Tub Combination!: 
$3l'.g5 complete Toilet Outnt! 
with seat $15.05. Bathtubs $16.45 
Wall Basins $5.75,,— The Conn. 
Piumliing & Ileatins MalerlaU 
Co., 1730 Slate St., New Haven. 
Phone G-0028. 

Now wlien quality and long life mean more than ever 

gives you new models 
with 15 improvements over last year's ^««^^<^^^s^^^^e f 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. 
Probate Court, Sept. 20th, 1941. 

ES'i'ATE OF EDWARD EVANS late 
of Branford in said District, do-

^ ceased. 
The Court of Probate for, the 

District of Branford hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
datp hereof, for the creditors of 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement.. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, within said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are reques
ted'to make Immediate payment to 

ALFRED W. JONES. 
Executor. 

Address. 
Rogers St., Branford, Conn. 

RENT WANTED-3 or 4 r o ^ 
with bath In Branford vicinity 

by couple without children. Must 
be reasonable. Write to box 47 giv
ing detaiU. .' 

WE BUY Furniture of all kinds, 
sewing machines, electric boxes, 
.ohomel' stoves and baby grand 
.pianos, antiques and antique 
.glassware. Highest prices. Tele-
phono New Haven 5-1824. 

TKFEWRITERS — ALL MAK|K̂  
ConTenlent Tenna 

New, Rebullts, Rentals, Fortsbleo 
Supplies 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
0, a GUY, Mrr. 

Telephune 7-Z73S . 
109 Crown Street, New naTfiii 

yyŷ f̂ XED— înp'oŷ Bht to - do 
housework, day or week. Willing 
worker. Tel. Branford 899-5 

LOST—Passbook No. 10080. It 
found return to Branford Savr 
Ings Bank. 0-25,. 10-9,23 

LOST—Piss Book No. 10687. If 
found return to Branford Sav-

• tags Bank. 9-11,25,10-9 

WANTED— General Housework-
er. Family of four. Good cook 

desired. Write giving references to 
P. O. Box S, Westport, Conn. 

FOR SALE—Florence Oil Burn
ing Parlor Stove'. F. A. Dudley, 
Boston Post Road, 

WANTED —A- competent womtm 
to do plain cooking and general 
housework. Go homo n igh t s -
Good wages to the right person 
Telephone Branford 079. 

WANTED—>*>• B.oT 7 rooms— 
Branford or Start Beach. Not 
o-ftt-XR A-auintb, Xliel, S3B—Adv, 

PKMSEAm/VS 
TUC FIHi: CAH W'.TM THC LOW PRICE—GCMEHAL MOTORS" M A S T E N ^ I L 

Thames "^i942 
THINGS YOUVE ALWAYS UKED andftsitenfOiieslbo/ 

New Ure.imlttitJ Se</,tu Cnupe in Potiliiic's ioin-si-pricef/ Ihi^ 

t̂ tftl cngHc ptru—pt»on». b<arlng», 
con netting rodii and cr«nk»h»fn—.»ft un-
chutcU for 19^3. 

'easier handling, irtvel ttf the 
cr has been teduccd 30 per cent. 

WhU^riding comfort has been improved 
hy ytater over-all length and weignt, gas 

' oil economy is (he same, 
•'For 19'42 Poniiicrront wheel brakes h*ve 
been increased In siic and all four brakes arc 
now triplfscalcd igiinst dust* din ind water. 

y^^gmi i^ MANY WAYS, this i.̂  the most 
\wE) important new car announcement 
V j / Pontiac has ever made. That's be
cause, in a year when quality and lonp life 
mean more than ever to motor car buyers, 
Pontiac gives you a 19*t2 car that not only 
ufl'crs you the things you liked so well in last 
year's great Pontiac, but 15 tiew ones, too! 

A mighty pleasant surprise awaits you when 
you see and drive the new 19'i2 Pontiacs. 
With their greater beauty, their improved rid
ing comfort, increased over-all length- and 
weightr"tf/Vd&o/// sacrifice of Pontiac's Jamous 
giis ami oil economy—they are indeed Pontiac's 
greatest quality achievement. 

Hut—most important of all—all the vital 
parts of Pontiac's great engines—bearings^ 
pistons, connectinp rods, and many "others— 
arc exactly the same as those wnich have 
built Pontiac's nationvide reputation for long 
life. No wonder Pontiac is already the choice 
of so many who are buying not for today 

' alone, hut the future a.̂ ; well! 
See these new models today. And don't 

forget—Pontiac is still just a few dollars 
more than lowest-priced cars! 

ON LY $25 MORE FOK AN EIGHT IN ANY MODEL 

How Fontiac is Helping 
America Prepare 

Pontiac's pan in National Defunsc is the produc
tion of rapid-fire cannon for the U. S. N'a*)-. To 
speed ihis*all-impurtant task. Pontiac has two 
ordnance plants—one In operation and one 
under construction—and manned by thousands 
of skilled craftsmen working nif;h( and day 
building this cannon. In addition, over 220 sub-
conirsciors arî  supplyinjt machinery and ma
terial to Kelp Pontiac build this new gun which 
hiuh naval auihorities say !i "the most cffecd^e 
weapon of Its size ever produced." pQndac way 
build fcwercafi.'Jjutour pan in Naiinnrtl Defense 
will never be neglected. 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
64 MAIN STREET PHONE 968 .BRANFORD. CONN. 

•Nc 

Democrats Blast 
Conflnned from, page one 

only this fall o Biantoid girl wHo 
was duly quallned to meet all the 
requirements of the Board was 
passed up In favor ot a New York 
resident whose only added quali
fication was a broad A. Incident
ally the girl In question is a Re
publican. 

We also feel that the teachers In 
Branford especially grade teachers 
ore underpaid and feel that they 
should be paid a bonus for the 

. present year In addition to regulai" 
salary because ot rising living con
ditions. 

4—The present . assessment ot 
property in the Town ot Branford 
Is not fair anr equitable and we 
cite the following assessments as 
taken from the grand list ot 1940 
payable in 1841 to prove our point, 
beyond all possible- doubt. 

The Nutmek Crucible Steel Co., 
assessment $8500, Charles Raynolds 
Republican member of the Board 
of Assessors also stockholder and 
officer of Nutmeg Crucible Steel 
Co. The Branford Heights Food Co. 
known as Howard Johnson's Res
taurant, assessment $34,080. 

5—The F i r e Department is 
another example of Republican 
waste and inefficiency. The fire 
laws have been strictly enforced 
against some and there has been 
no, enforcement in other cases. We 
cite the Linsley House Are and the 
tact that the wreck of this build
ing was allowed to stand as a fire 
hazard and eye sore tor over two 
years. We also call attention to the 
fact that the building immediately 
adjoining on' the corner ot Rogers 
and Meadow Street have beett a 
fire hazard tor the past three years 
and no action has been taken by 
the Fire Marshal Ernest Wood, 
brother-in-law ot Fire, Chief Roy 
Enquist to cause their removal. 
All the buildings mentioned are the 
property ot either the Foote farhily 
or Branford Bank. We teel that the 
volunteer firemen haye-.and are 
rendering a great public service to 
the Town of Branford but that the 
present Board of Fire Commission
ers and Fire Officers have tailed 
to. recognize and appreciate this 
service and we pledge, if elected, to 
reorganize the fire department to 
more fully cooperate with the of-

- flers and men ot the many volun
teer fire companies in the Town of 
Branford. 

6—Under the present setup In our 
town government Howard M. Whit

ing is a member of the Board of 
Finance and Mr. Milton J. Warner 
the town treasurer. These men nre 
toggelher associated in business un
der the name ot Warner and Whlt-
Itig at Pine Orchard. 

We feel that today the Town of 
Branford is suffering from a little 
loo much Pine Orchord influence. 
For that reason we urge the elec
tion of Fred Houde as town trea
surer to succceed Mr. Milton War
ner and the selection of a new 
member to the Board ot Finance in 
place ot Mr. Whiting. We favor the 
purchase by the Town of Branford 
ot the presoit right of way owned 
by the Conn. Co running from Pine 
Orchard to Stony Creek and from 
Stannard Ave, to Short Beach for 
future road development. Mr. Whit
ing as a member of the Board ot 
Finance has consistently opposed 
the purchase of the Pine Orchard 
right "of way not withstanding the 
tact that this purchase was ap
proved by a Town Meeting. Mr. 
Whiting was never appointed to the 
Board ot Finance with the recom
mendation of the Democratic Town 
Committee but is the choice ot the 
local Republican machine. 

pear In the account. We charge 
that It is deliberately kept out so 
that the people of Branford will 
not' have a true picture of the 
amount spent on roads and bridges. 

e That Supernumerary Police
men, employed by Town of Bran
ford to maintain parking at Bran
ford Point Yacht Club which in
cidentally is not run for the public 
benefit have been paid out ot the 
Roads and Bridges account. That 
Supernumerary Policemen. employ
ed at Stony Creek Dock have been 
paid out of Roads and Bridges Ac
count also. 

We charge that the.se payments 
were illegally made. 

8—That tor a period of over 3 
years or since the hurricane of 
38 that the Republican Board of 
Selectmen have been paying Ed
ward Nesbit, nephew of Republican 
Tax Collector, Charles Terhune the 
sum of $1.00 per day for keeping 
nine lanterns lit along the Main St. 
sea walls at Short Beach. 

In other words Mr. Nesbit has re
ceived over $1000 during this pe
riod when the expenditure of a tew 

1! 
INDIAN NEGK 

The Womans Auxiliary of Indian 
Neck held a successful caril party j 
Friday Sept, 26, at the Fire House j 
in Indian Neck. ' ! 

7-We' charge that _th=̂  B°^rd of hundred''dolTars"''lirrDpaIrr would 
Selectmen have been guilty of mis 
management, inefficiency and ne 
gleet ot duty in that 

a That they have tailed when 
buying sand and other road mate
rial to advertize the same tor bid 
so that the Town of Branford 
could receive these materials at 
lowest possible price. 

b That .the Board ot Selectmen 
have expended thousands ot dol
lars yearly for the hire ot trucks 
and other road equipment without 
submitting the some to bid, the re
sult ot which the Town of Branford 
has suffered the loss ot thousands 
ot dollars the last tew years. 

c That the Republican Select
men of the Town of Branford have 
rented to the town their own equip
ment and as selectmen have sold 
to the Town of Branford untold 
thousands ot yards ot sand and 
gravel at a price that they them
selves as Selectmen fixed. 

d That the Republican Select
men ot Town ot Branford have 
been expending yearly ' a sum in 
excess of $50,000 tor the mainten
ance and care of roads and bridges 
which sum appears in the Select 
men's account as follows: 

Roads and bridges $18,000, tarring 

Andrew Cocoran of Indian Neck 
is recovering wonderfully from his 
recent operation. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Palmer have 
moved back from their summer 
cottage to their wiilter resident 
on South Motowese Street. 

Mrs Ernest Whltcomb has be-
covered from her Illness and wishes 
to thank all those who sent her 
cards and flowers. 

Members of the Indian' Neck 4-H 
club were Invited to attend a 
Citizenship Inaugural Sept 28 tor 
persons 21 years old who are going 
to become voters. 

have made this service unneces
sary. 

We charge that the annual re
port of the Town ot Branford as 
now published is a waste of money 
because as now set up it is more 
complicated than a Chinese puzzle 
and. requires the ucrvices ot a C 
P. A. to understand. 

It is not distributed to citizens 
ot Branford until the day of elec
tion so that they are not given an 
opportunity to examine the record 
of their town officials tacts and do-
doings ot the current year. 

1 We pledge, if elected, that the 
Town Report will be simple and 
complete so that the average voter 
aiid taxpayer will be able to under
stand it. 

2 That the report will be pub
lished at least 2 weeks before the 
town election so that the record of '̂ 
our administration will be an open 
book'and not remain Iildden until 
election is over. 

. V 

Miss Virginia MacArthur of East 
Haven was the weekend guest ot 
friends In South Montowese Street. 

"The Halt-Hour Reading Club will 
hold its first meeting of the Fall 
next Thursday at 1 P. M. with 
luncheon in the Oasis. A meeting 
will follow in the home ot Mrs. 

town roads $15,000 the additional Robert M. Williams of Indian Neck. 
$17500 which is allowed to the town 1 The guests of the afternoon will be 
each year by the State of Conn, tor Mrs. Paul V. Plummer, county vlce-
the care of dirt roads does not ap-president of West Haven. 

READY TO SERVE 
YOUR EVERY 
MUSICAL NEED 

If you 'wanl to Veep In touch with the 
latest devalopmenti In muilcal Initru* 
moDlB, malcQ THIS STORE your head
quarters. We are not only a store but 
a cleorinq house of Ittlormatlon about 
WHAT'S NEW ;n the music world. You'll 
nnd EVEnYTHING here Irora Ilddle 
strings to bass drums, Irom piccolo to 
soutaphone, Irom guitar picks to trom
bone mutes — everythlnq carefully se-
lecleti as lo brand name. qucUty und 
price. 

Hill's Music Store 
Tel. 8-4233 

88 Orange St., Now Haven 

YOU CANT 

BUY HIM 

NEW E Y E S . . . 

but good light is cheap! f 
TVIosr cliUdrcu iin- Imin willi iH'i'-
•'-'•*• fi-ol rye,<. \i'i. Iiy llii- llinc llioy 
reiii'li .school iijio onr out of live- on 
tlio iivcniiie, lia? poor i'yr»i|;lil. nr-
eonlinn lo neUml sciculil'ic fijiuroK. 
Why risk your rliil<rs oycii wlien 
good liplit ooalf juBl ii few CIMIIK nn 
evcnhi|!'? 

'ri\i" new er|ui|luiciit tor Rooil Vi^Ui ir 
low rout nixl |(ooil tonkin);. For in-
slnuce, llic new 1, E. S. liiin)>« — 
(Icsijincd Iiy 8eienli«l» to prolecl eycn, 
And you'll he doliglileil when you nee 
llic wonderful new "Hdnplcrd" llint 
cliiingo yuur old lixluros into uuidern 
iiinhl-prolccling lijjlil sourcea. 

3 LOW COST WAYS TO BETTER LIGHT 

Slop ill nl your tlcnlcrs or our oHTicc on 
your iiexl «l)oppint; trip, Plan lo revise 
your lioiue lighting 10 in like it sntc for uyoii. 

SEE US OR YOUR LIGHT COMDITIONING DEALER 

CON NECTicuf^^iGHT & POWER 

. 221 Monto'weao St. Phono ,744 Branford 

Vote For Representative Government 
ASSESSOR 

ClIAULKR R O H O I J O W S K I 

BOARD OF TAX REVIEW 

CilAKLEiS B. MIlil.Kl! 

, SELECTMEN 

FRANIC R. AVILLIAMS 

LOUIS ATWATBK 

TOWN CLERK 
WlN'l'MlCM) I?. iMOltOAN 

TOWN TREASURER 

FliBnERICK Ii. l lOUnE 

AGENT OF TOWN DEPOSIT 
FUND 

FKKDBKICK U. HOr'HH 

GRAND JURORS 
OUUIN K. IlOADhHV 

TAI'li BAUNET'r 
ClIAltLElS Si. O A U O O E I J 

COLLECTOR OF TAXES 

AVILLIAM T. KEAST 

CONSTABLES 

W I I J L I A M J . M C K E E 

MICHAEL ,1. ZVONKOVIC 
ANTIIONV KICZYNISKI 

REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
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Knechtmen Upset Derby 
In Sensational Style 25-0 

A well oiled mnchlneliko attack 
flparkod by the brilliant running of 
Eddie Petola and Billy Fortune and 
the clever blockhiB of Giordano 
and Jttokaon throw an upset Into 
the Housatonlc League ranks last 

'Saturday at Hammer Field when 
the local high school trounced a 
previously well thought of Derby 
eleven to the tune of 25 to 0. 

It must'have been a surprised 
Leo Ryan of-Derby who saw his 
charges completely outplayed all 
afternoon. It was a greater sur
prised Johnny Kncoht and Stu 
Clancy who saw the locals trans
formed Into a well knit together 
oujflt on the strength • of great 
touchdown runs by young Eddie 
Po'tolit and Billy Fortune. But the 
greatest surprise of all was the In-, 
credible speed In which the.Bran-J 
ford Interference formed ohead of 
the runners. . 

AH in'all the Hornets used no 
mqre .than seven dlrterent plays in 
accomplishing the Derby massacre. 
But the way In which the |<cIcctlon 
of ,ploys was ordered by Eddie Pe
tola was again the source of reve
lation to the coROlics. 

To be sure Derby was hot the old 
confldent Derby of old. They had 
no outstanding ball carrier save 
Capt. Santongelo. They were strong 
at tackle but weak olsowhoro In the 
Hue with the' ends being particu-
lorl,y, guilty. 

ISToverthclcss it takes no credit 
away from the shifty and .iiitty 
performances of the Branilord 
backs. And moreover it Is to; be 
said to the locals credit (only ttiroe 

' of whom are veterans) that (heir 
blocking was high clljiss. In tact'so 
vicious was savagery of the'.local 
attack that the Dcrbyitos wore on 
tljcii heels all through the. gam^e. 
Tiianks.to ilnc klokliiR by'oiito.-
Vijskl and Fortune. ' • ' ' p ' 
. iranfotd won thctoss and eieet 

ed to defend the north goal, md 
oKptaln Oatavaskl booted well to 
tliD visitors ten where Santangeio 
lojggod it.to the fiftepn. On the 
very first play the Derby captain 

ally nulimcd the play and Derby 
hold for three plays Whereupon 
Qatavaskl kicked to the Derby fif
teen . 

On one play Santangeio made a 
seant two yards and Bradley went 
back to'kick. When the Derby boot-
er was rushed on the play and had 
the ball blocked by the' hardclmrg-
ing Branford for\yard wall Qata
vaskl recovered the pigskin on the 

Iborby one yard line and the quar
ter ended. 

Opening the ^second period Po-
tela was stopped on the. one for no 
gain but crossed the opposition by 
pounding over the lino from a close 
up position on the next play. Gota-
vaskl's placement for the extra 
point was good. 

The remainder of the second 
frame saw Derby's attack being 
blasted by the local line. But Brpi-
ford, too, was unable to get away 

I until with two minutes to go in the 
quarter Petela got away for a thir
ty two yard dash to the Derby 
eighteen. Derby held' Branford's 
passing attack here and on the 
fourth down Qatavaskl faded to 
the 32 yard line and attempted a 
42 yard placement which failed to 
get the necessary height. Derby 
was futllly trying to galrt as the 
half ended. 

Tlie third canto was again fea
tured By the Branford: kicking 
with Qatavaskl gutting off a tre
mendous boot In the middle of the 

[quarter which sot the sfagts for the 
'second local score. Kicking from 
his own thirty the boot trovelcd 
some "sixty yards to the Derby ten. 
When Bra^lley returned the kick'to 
tiio Derby forty two the Brantord-
Ites went into high again with Pc-
told and Fortune alternately lug— 
glhg'tho ball. The period ended 
Wlthf(;Iie{",plgjkln; on the Derby 
lilhetcen.^ 

When Derby held here Santon
gelo 'got orf a pretty kick which Pe
tela caught on hia forty five and 
returned to the Derby forty two. 
Fortune carried for six yards and 
then the Branfordltes pulled their 

Naimo Praised 
For Ball Playing 
On Bermuda Nine 

Bermuda sport pages have given 
the ball playing ability of Pete 
Nalmo exceptional comment this 
summer. 

They make great note of his 
throwing and fielding but say little 
of his ability of stealing bases! 
which in our opinion is his great
est forte. 

The following paragraph Is taken 
from one of the Bermuda papers; 

Pete Nalmo gets our vote as the 
best baseball player In Bermuda, 
I t Is worth the small admission 
charge Just to see him go after 
those ground balls and then rifle 
the throw to first. 

—. V . 

High Eleven Bolstered 
By Additional Talent 

BOWLING 
The Amalgamated Bowling team 

of Branford will bowl tomorrow 
night at Caples Alleys in East Ha
ven. The bowling will be In charge 
of Ruth Rank and Genevieve Zur-
asky. All the bowling will bo In 
charge of agent John Laurla. 

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF GRANITE BAY 

SLATED SUNDAY 

The first annual meeting of the 
Granite Buy Athletic Association 
will be held Sunday, October 5th 
at the club rooms. All members are 
urged to be present. The club In 
Its Infancy has had a very suc
cessful year. It ha:i scon its m e m 
bership grow by leaps and bounds. 
It has fulfilled Its obllgotlon to 
the kiddles of that section to the 
fullest degree, • 

Matters of Importance will be 
taken up at this meeting Includ
ing the election of officers and a 
formation of two bowling leagues. 

,, . . , .— -w. ̂ j tuiituia then the Branfordltes pulled their 
ran the Branford left end for At- flr,st reverse play of the day around 
teen yards but there Branford held , -" •' 
and Derby kicked to Petela on the 
Branford forty five. Until about 
three minutes to go of the quarter 
It was a kicking duel between Brad 
ley of Derby and Qatavaskl of 
Branford with the latter getting all 
tlio best of it. 
,Theh with the ball on the Bran

ford 27 the locals went to work, 
Petela hit off tackle for fourteen 
yards and a first down. On a second 
ok tackle thrust Fortune went lor 
flye yards, Petola went around 
right end for seven and another 
first down, Jackson plowed the 
middle for four but an offside pen 

an unsuspecting Derby right end 
to the Derby 28, Fortune then went 
wide around the Ryanmen left side 
to race to.Branford's second touch
down. Qatavaskl's kick was block
ed, 

. Inside of a minute after Qata-
Vvaskl again kicked off Branford 
had its third touchdown on the 
prettiest run of the day when Pe
tela intercepted Bradley's toss to 
Farrara and outmanuvorod the 
field on a 37 yard touchdown run. 
The Branford blockers picked off 
the Derby defenders with the same 
momentum with which a bowling 
ball scatters the ten pins on this 

particular play and the play was 
made all the prettier by the nifty 
'manner which, the; Branford bullet 
threw the remaining defenders out 
of position by his excellent change 
'of pace, " 

•Derby wasslmmedlately in-trou
ble again on the next klckoff when 
Bradley fumbled the ball and was 
consequently nailed on the Bran
ford twelve. When Santangeio at
tempted to kick out of trouble the 
ball was blocked and Mason re
covered on the Derby four. In two 
plays • Fortune carried on a wide 
end sweep for the final score. Qat
avaskl's last two attempts at con
version failed. 

The East Shore Plremens Bowl
ing League which will bowl at the 
East, Haven Bowling, Inc, has Is
sued the following rules and prizes 
for the tbiirricy. 

Team prizes; 1st place, $25; 2nd, 
$10; 3rd $0; 4th, $4; High team 3 
games, $7.50; High team single 
$7.50. 

Roll-off prizes, $5 will bo given to 
the winning of the roll off matches 
to be held at the end of the season. 

Individual prizes; High average, 
.$7.50; hlgh'3 games, $5; high sin
gle, $2,50;; Total prize money $100 

A team may lake more than 
one prize. An Individual must bowl 
two-thirds of the total games to be 
eligible for a prize. 

On the night of the roll-off 
matches, coffee and sandwiches 
win be served after bowling in the 
East Haven flrehouse. Sixty cents 
for each man bowling this last 
night Is to defray expenses of re
freshments and the balance will go 
to the keeper of scores and aver
ages for the season. 

Tie games to be settled by each 
man on the team bowling an ex
tra b'ox. . .: 

Entry fec;of $10 per team Is to 
be In the ha^ids of Allen Knight on 
or before October 23rd. 

Bowling W[lll be on Thursday 
nights., .cxg^t on Christmas, New 
Years and 'ffiianksglvlng. 

Games must start at 7:30 P. M. 
and, no team' Is obliged to wait 
more than IS-minutes for their op-
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The battle for position on John
ny Knechts' promising 1941 eleven 
continued merrily on this week 
When the second team battled the 
first eleven on more than even 
terms during their week's scrlm--
mages. 

All this wa.s In preparation for 
Friday battle with Stratford In the 
latter town. The Andrewsmen are 
reputed to be .strong on the ground 
but , have , a definite weakness 
against, an airily attack. It was 
evident In tills week's work out that 
Coaches Clancy and Knecht Intend 
to take to the air in an,effort to 
beat their Houstxtonio opponents. 
, Added strength was given to 

Branford High School Squad by the 
reappearance In uniform of Steve 
Kobak, six foot of brawny tackle, 
who has regained his parents con
sent to play. Also in uniform for 
the first time: was : Patsy Proto,. 
classy basketball and speed mer 
chant, who may give needed 
strength to Knecht's backflcld. On 
the other hand Proto is a Senior 
and may have too much to learn 
before Branford can make able use 
of his talents. Captain Eddie Qa
tavaskl whose powerful toe kept 
Derby at bay last week will start 
at left end, and at the other end 
George Levesh, 

Rams Face Triangles In 
League's Opener, Sunday 

RAMS TRIUMPH 
OVER SEYMOUR 

ponents. Please try not to keen 
teams waiting. 

Choice of bowling one of two 
boxes is left to the loam.s bowilnu 
together. 

In their first game of the season, 
the Branford Rams defeated the 
Seymour Alumni 15 to 0 in Seymour 
S u n d a y afternoon. Branford's 
points were scored on two touch
downs and a safety. A forward pass 
from Barba to Hagar for 40 yards 
paved the way for Branford's first 
score. On the next play Barba 
heaved over the goal line to W. Pa-
rtaroni. In. the fourth period Cog
nate intercepted a pass and ran it 
back 30 yards. Barba again passed 
to Panaronl for the second touch
down. 

The Branford line showed up well 
and promLsos tobe the best seen in 
local semi-pro ranks foi- several 
seasons. The Rams plan to play 
some of the best teams ui this lo
cality this season. 

'• — V . 

HOCKEY CLUB 
SPONSORS DANCE 

The Branford Hockey Club Is 
giving a Holloween masuqerade 
dance in the Community House on 
Friday, October 31. George Barba 
and his orchestra has been secured 
for modern find old fashioned dan
cing. This dance is given for the 
benefit of the Hockey rink on North 
Main Street. The committee in 
charge includes, Harold Barron 

Nick Weted'3 Rams after a spir
ited work out against Seymour last 
Sunday got down to heavy work in 
practice sessions this week in pre
paration for their game with the 
Triangles at Donovan Field Sunday, 

The local coach pronounced him
self well satisfied with the Bran
ford Rams, expressed a need for 
additional backfleld material be
fore he can feel confldent on gain
ing the newly organized Semi-Pro 
League football title. Weted was 
particularly enthusiastic of his 
ends and center to say little of his 
stahvart guards and new tackle, 
Furtek. 

Additional help to the line may 
be forth coming tnis week In sol
dier boys "Vincent" Raiela and 
Tony" Giordano. Little is known 

of coach Vincent Rellly's Trian
gles save that he can put thirty-
three, reputed to be, first class ball 
players on the field. Vinney Sgro 
leads the list of the Hill's back-
field material and Johnny McHugh 
is but one of his six classy ends. 
Hovv'cver, Weted feels that with 
Huzar and Ward and Dykun and 
Gatavaski handling the wing post 
ho can more than offset the Tri
angles in this department. 

The game marks the opening of 
the newly organized Semi-Pro 
League of Connecticut. 

I George rfarba, John Pauk and An-
1 thony Pei)e. 
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.FAMOUS FOR THE ICE CREAM 
AMERICA LOVES 
28 Assorted Flavors 

DELICIOUS FRIED CLAMS AND HOT DOGS 
A la Carte and Special Menus 

fOS^i^^^e^ 

SINCE 1897 
Enduring The Test of Time 

"BEVERAGES 
' Have Set A Higher Standard of Quality 

Vcstenluy. "modern' ' wouieu switcliec! from .sooty lanip.s to 
clean, siii'o, eli'clrie. llRlit. It broutrJit tlioui conifort and conveu-
ienee, relcaseil tlieni from drudgery. 

Tndiiy, tlioro's iiiiother switcli to switches! Modern women are 
elifniging now to modern eleetTic cooking. Cooking that is auto-
niHtio, cloiin inur.sai'e—^.just like electric liffht. C'dokinff tliiit 
brings you helter meuLs, preserves healthful vitmnins, makes your 
liouie niore imxlcrn. 

BE SURE TO SEE THE 

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC RANGES 
AT OUR STORE OR AT YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALERS 

CoNNECTicuf®3(GHT& POWER 

221 Montowese Street Phone 744 Bradford, Conn. 
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With The Boys 
In The Service 

Stanley Jennings was discharged 
this week. He had been stationed In 
New York state. He Is now over the 
28 year age limit. 

Lieut. Ralph C. Cavallaro who re
ceived a dislocated shoulder In Dry 
Jirong, La., has been removed to the 
tawson General hospital In Atlanta 
Ga. Since the accident Aug. 8 he 
has been confined to hospitals. 
Lieut Cavallaro Is a member of the 
118th Medcal regiment of the 43d 
division. 

Granite Bay 
by Ingeborg Haildcn 

Miss Pthel Scott of Hartford was 
a guest this week of Miss Grace 
Seymour a t Hickory Lodge. 

V ^ ^ M ^ F W : * ! ^ ^ ^ ^ . * 

Just Arrived EAST HAVEN 
' Ti<iii <Mfc l a i i a » g i < 

The Granite Bay Athletic A s 
sociation will hold Its annual 
meeting and election of officers 
Sunday at 2 P, M. in the Club 
house. Refreshments will be 
served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clanclolo of 
Branford Hills announce the birth 
of a son, Paul Richard, Sept. 24 m 
St. Raphael's Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred L Wells of 29 
Pardee Place, East Haven, announce 
the birth dt a daughter Norma 
Jeane, on Sent, 14 Ifi New Haven 
Hospital. This Is their second child. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Gronhagen of 
Bronx, N. Y. are spending a week 
with Mr. and Mis. A. E. Carlson. 

If you're a United States Marine 
stationed In Iceland, you don't need 
postage stamps to mall your letters. 
You can "charge It." 

Melvln Shansby, Spokane Marine 
how stationed at the northern out
post, recently wrote to his foster 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. D Vernon. 

In place of postage.young Shans-j 
by wrote: "No stamps available." 

The mailman collected the pos 
tage from the Vernons. 

Mrs. Robert Kells and daughter, 
Gall were In Bridgeport Sunday. 

The following Branford young 
•men are enlisted in the Army; 
George Ross Adams, Jr., Alfred S. 
Anderson, Lars Frederick O, Balck, 
Arthur F, Bannls, Arthur Edward 
Bellls David Rogers Bennett, Louis 
Anthony Borzillo William M, Brat-
ten Raymond Prank Buza Ralph C, 
Cavallaro Francis Aloysius Cole
man, Anthony Vincent Daniels, 
Burton Henry Dickinson, Philip 
Alfred Dombrowskl, Frank Louis 
bonadio Joseph John Donadio,' 
David L. Donofrio, Michael A. 
D'onofrlo, Jr., Dean Arnold Du Bois, 
Kostanty Dzlenlt, Carl Herbert 
Estrom Harold A Estrom Maurice 
D. Fortier, Arthur A. Fortime. 

V— 

Pat Sue Craig of Pine Orchard 4s 
at the Students House, Masters 
.School. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haddock an
nounce {̂ he birth of a daughter, 
Ardelle Ann on Thursday, Septem-r 
ber 25. 

Hungry Dozen meets next week 
with Mrs. Gordon Benson of Short 
Beach. 

Mr. and Mrs James I. F.lslior of 
Bryan Road announce the birth of 
a son, Tliomas Charles, on Septem
ber ,24 In the Hospital of St. 
Raphael. 

Mr. and Mrs Sidney F. Lamb of 
Foxon Road East Haven announce 
the birth of a son Robert James on 
August 2G In New Haven Hospital. 

Rub Bugs meet tonight with Mrs. 
Fritz Luza of Stone Street, 

Mrs, Clifford Peterson gave a 
small luncheon Mbnday In the 
honor of Mi's, Arvld Peterson and 
her daughter Miriam of Miami. 
Fla. 

_ V 

Among the East Haveners 
College is Radley Clemens, a| 
sophomore at the Cltidel, Charleston | 
So Carolina. 

imE STA(X mV/SAT.sm.*IOI>H. 

JiinQwoimd) THIS WEEK 

TOWN iMEKTrNG 
Monday's town meeting In East 

Haven will adjourn to October 13 
at 8 o'clock P. VL. In the town hall 
to appoint three directors of the 
public library; ana to consider the 
matter of laying a tax on the grand 
list of 1941. 

Item 4 will authorize the select
men to enter sucl'i 6ontracts as will 
enable them to carry out) the recon-
mendatlons of thee Board of 
Finance. , 

The meeting Is also called to 
authorize the selectmen to borrow 
money for current expenses and 
outstanding Obligations. 

Another item is intended to take 
action on the following appllcatloij 
for allotment of State Aid Road 
Funds under the general Revision 
of 1930, sections 1484 to 1494. Be It 
Resolved that the Town of East 
Haven declares Its :intentlon to 
build or Improve a section or sec
tions of road or to build or improve 
a bridge or bridges imder the pro
visions of the. statutes relating to 
the State Aid Roads and the sum I 

of $2,500 or so much thereof as may 
be reo.ulrcd to pay the amount of 
the prorata share of said town of 
of the cost of such conslruetlou or 
Improvement under the provisions 
of the npproplallon alloted to,the 
Highway Commlssldncr, Is appro
priated for such purpose, ftnd! the 
Town Treasurer Is Authorized and 
directed to pay said amount to the 
State at the times ond in the man
ner provided by law. Resolved that 
the Selectmen are aiitiiorlzed and 
directed' to make application to the 
Highway Commissioner, In the 
manner provided by law, fOr allot
ment of $10,000 (which Includes 
State and Town share) for the con
struction or improvement of rotid 
or bridges In this town under sald| 
laws and appropriations. 

remain open until 0 o'clock E. 8. T. 
In the oftornoon for the reception 
of said ballots. The polling places 
of the districts are as follows: 

First or Contet'' Dlstrliit—Town 
Hall, Main Street. 

Second or Momailguln District-
Bradford Manor Hosee Co., George 
Street. 

Third or Foxon District—Foxon 
Community Center. 

Dr. Rocco Bove of Bradley Ave. 
Is a member of J.he auditing com
mittee for the New Haven County 
chapter of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis. 

Patre Sevtn 

Robert ilouersfleld, Harold HoW-
ord and -Adams Martin. Mcmber-

Iship, Benjiimlu Church, Carl anr« 
vin. Cliff. Lewis, Page Blcdlng, 
Burton Reed and Shorwln Haskell; 
auditing, Clifford Weaver and Wil
liam Hasse publicity Elwood Cook, 

A radio featuring Gene and Glen 
win be presented In the High 

[school auditorium October 23 at 0:15 
o'clock under the auspices of Christ 
Eplsfiopnl Church. 

The electors of the Town of East 
Haven hove been notified to meet 
in their respective districts Monday 
October 0 to cast their ballots for 
Town officers. 

The polls win be opened at 0 
o'clock E, S, T, In the forenoon and 

The high school Parent Teacher 
Association wlllnicct this ovenliig. 

The first meeting of the season 
of the Men's club of the Old Stone 
church win be held the evening 
of Oct. 14. The following cbinmlt-
tecs have been appointed for the 
year; Reception, Clifford DcWolf, 
William D.lck, Fred Portei", Lyent 
Rns.'ioll and William Tarr. Progeam, 

Three cases of whooping co«Bh> 
[one of measles an one of laefor 
pneumonia were reported In £asti 
Haven this week. 

County.Commissioner James P. 
Hlnes ofEost Haven wos sworn In 
Tuesday as county commlsslolicr 
for a four year term. The oath of 
office will bo administered by Atly. 
David E, PItzerald, Sr. 

John Woodworth of High Street 
Is homo on a furlough. 

Mrs. Abram Mnllinson returned 
SatUrdiiy from a visit with relatlvoa 
in Cape Cod. ; 

William O Qrlswold of Woodward 
Avenue plans to Join Mi.'j. Grlswbld 
and Mrs. Ruth Allen in Florida 
soon. 

V . 

Roberta Baldwin has returned to 
New Haven State Teachers' College. 

. Miss Grace E.Peebles of 27 Dodge 
Ave., East Haven has returned to 
Washington D. C. Where she is 
registered at the Gaulladet College. 

• Robert Buechelq, of East Haven 
is a member of the sophomore class 
at Aurora College, Am'ora, 111. 

Capitol theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

NOTICE 

All Evening Shows will com

mence at 7:00 0'Clock 

Tlnirs., Fri., ,Sat., Oct. 2-.3-4 

Lewis Stone, Mickey Rooney in 

LIFE BEGINS FOR 

ANDY HARDY 

- ALSO - ' 

Eileen 0 'Hara, Roger Pryor in 

THE RICHEST 

MAN IN TOWN 

Single and News 

Pequot Theatre 

Use Perry's Budget 
NO HEED TO WAIT ANOTHER DAY 

DECIDE YOUR CAR NEEDS 

Pay as low as 50c. Per Week 

REPAIRS — BATTERIES - TIRES - RADIOS 
HEATERS 

-I 

Perry's Low Overhead Gives You the Easiest Terms . 

PERRY'S SALES & SERVICE 
TELEPHONE 4-0186 

104 JTiiiii St., next to Fire IlViuse Jiliist Iliivcn, Conn. 

First New England Showing at Popular Prices 
PERFORMANCES CONTINUOUS DAILY from 1 P,M 

THEATRE — NEW HAVEN - DIAL 6-2422 

Fri,, Sat.—Oct. 3-4 

THE BIG STORE 
with The Marx Brothers 

- ALSO -

ROBBERS of the RANGE 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Oct. 5-C-7 

BLOSSOMS IN THE DUST 
with Greer Garson and 

Walter Pidgeon 
- ALSO -

Richard Arlen, Jean Parker in 

POWER DIVE 

AVed., TIuir.s.—Oct. B-O 

CHEERS FOR 
MISS BISHOP 

Martha Scott, William Gargan 
- ALSO ~ 

LEATHER PUSHERS 

FAIRMOUNT THEATRE 
33 JIaiii Street Dial 4-OaiO New Haven 

Sun., Mon.—Oelol)er ij anil li 

-James Stewart, Paulette Goddard in " P O T O ' G O L D " 

D O O M E D C A R A V A N with William Boyd 

Tuesday and Wednesday — October 7 and 8 

GONE WITH 
THE WIND 

in Technicolor starring Clark Gable and Vivien Leigh 

Evening Admission to all — "jOc plus He Federal 'I'a.x, (olal 'ii>u 

Tliurs., Fri., Sat.—October 9-10-11 

UNDERGROUND with Jeffrey Lynn 

Rudy VaUeo, Ann Miller in TIME OUT FOR RHYTHM 

ii won ' t cost y o u o n e cen t to try this n e w k ind 

of l ight ing. No re-v/iring r equ i r ed . Vision-Aids 

fit r ight into y o u r p r e s e n t sockets a n d t r ans 

form ug ly , out-of-date fixtures into m o d e r n , 

good- looking o n e s . A n d they de l iver a s m u c h 

a s 50% more indirect l ight t h a n a n y o ther 

uni ts . Your e y e s n e e d a lot of l ight . But if y o u 

u s e t he correct a m o u n t of direct light y o u get 

ha rmfu l g l a r e . Vision-Aids a r e no t on ly 

beaut i ful , bu t t h e y g i v e the r ight a m o u n t of 

indirect l ight. 

ADAPTERS FOR ANY TYPE FIXTURE 

You may have Ihli better IlQhtlncr In any room In your home. 
You con convert ugly, inelllclenl fixturei inalanlly Into modern 
unllB that give more and beller light and conserve eyeilghl* 

<^NFREE TRIAL C O U P O N ! / ^ 

Connecticut Light & Power Co. 
Clly , 

Flooio III m« know tho datolli o! your Ir» irlol ofltr on 
modem. Indirect Vlilon-Ald lighting. 

Street , > 

Ho ObUgoUoa ol Any Kind Whaliret 

CdNliECliCU iCHT & POWER 

% 
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Prevent Crime By Stopping.... 

Photo above 0/ High Sheriff J. Edward Slavin 0] New Haven -County Conn. 
Jounder 0/ "First Offender" Motmnient and joremost cnisader for the 
prevention oj Crime in Ameriea. 

Top I'holo—Mar(iuce of Neto Haven Theater at premiere of "First Offen
der" film hilled at leading showhouses of eountry. 
Lower Photo 0/ "first offender" finger printed at buerau wMeh will be on 
file at Federal Bureau of Investigation at Washington not only for the 
rest of his life—but forever. 

Group picture of Sheriff Slavin with Hon. Samuel Liebowitz, Nejo York 
Supreme Court J-ustice, Criminologist and Huinanitarian at gathering of 
six thousand boys and girls taking "first ofjenders" pledge. 

The First Offender 
When I took over a county )all, about seven 

years ago, never did I realize before Just what 
a police record could do to an individual. ' 

BolnE an ordinary business man, who In his 
early days traveled throuRhout this country, 
having visited thirty-nine States in this country 
ol ours before reaching my lOth birthday, I had 
some Idea of just what the temptations of youth 
really are; In all my travels and after-day busi
ness lite,'no one ever Informed me just wtat a 
police record would do to me In after years, and 
I believe that the only reason I didn't have a 
police record'was by the Grace of God. 

The; first year of my administration much of 
my valuable time was devoted to trying to le-
habllltate many of our Ipmates.I found that the 
public at large,did not want them. Occasionally 
when some * person was wining 10 give them an 
opportunity, they wanted the inmate to work 
for much less then they paid tlielr other em
ployees for the same labor, The former Inmate 
soon became discouraged and It wasn't long be
fore he was In trouble again. After one year of 
this experiment;! came to the conclusion that If 
we were going to cut down the tremendous waste 
of manpower and ' the great co.st to our tax 
payers, that t|ho job would have to be done 
through religion and education, with the Idea of 
preventing the potential First Offender. Theie-
fore from this, came the FIRST OFFENDER 
'MOVEMENT.; , . ' •' 

We all know that if we are to stop the growtli 
of weeds in a garden we do not accomplish mucli 

, by cutting oti the tops. To bo successful we must 
get at the roots, and crime is really the weeds 
of civilization. Today we have without a doubt 
more people Incarcei'ated in penal instltutlonb 
of ollv kinds in our country then the rest of the 
penal institutions In the world combined, with 
the exception of- political and, war prisonois, 
caused by the present world conflict. 

Each week I intend to bring forth an edltoilal 
enlightening the public' through, your newspa
per", and occasionally a moving picture of just 
what a.police record means. I sincerely believe 

' that we can cut. down .the crime Bill in the 
United Stahi(s through education and religion, 
and we can never cut it down by creating new 
laws, or working from the top. 

Sincerely yours, 
, J. EDWARD SLAVIN, 

Sheriff, New Haven County 

We are all people, fellow Americans, and'^e are all, every one of us fellow members of that 
great body of citizenry known as the American public, whether we live in a magnificent mansion on the 
crest of a hill-top or in a humble cottage on a neglected street, the other side of the railroad tracks. 

.1 HUS this messngc is for .yon, each and every one of you 

reiuliuK this paite. •; ' ' ' 

VjRlMB knows.no. distinetionor race, color, ov condition 
in wovldly; gooda-7-'i;iie tUrciit oi!'Crhiie is over'jii-'esent^it 
may strike I'lt any houiOT—bl'i it may breed in any liomo,'even, 
niidei- the. vigilant eye- ni; 'lhe' loving and " 
parent, , . • • 

wafehf.nl: 

Cui ilJII'j prcNcntion is an ago old pinblom. AtlackniK Uie 
evil alter llic Crime has ocenrcd has been eompaied lo lock-
mg thi' barn dooi after llie hoise has been stolon. Old of-
londi'is aie difTicnll or nnpnssiblo to icfoi-ni, because thoy 
lai'c a cold ^\orld, and ha\e hlUe CNpcuonce i'N;ci>pt m cinn-
inal ways in which tu make a living and thus become nuun-
bers of Ihc. Confirmed' Grimiiial tdass. 

X N the world of mcdieine, great strides have been made 
in the last few deeades in the control,and prevention of con
tagious disease l)y attacking-tliese maladies at their snnrce, 
thus eliminating the means tliat eaused their origin. 

same thing is true of Crime, booanse Crime, too is a. 
disease of social origin. To prevent it, we must attnclc it at 
its source, eliminate its causes, and stop it before it starts. 

... A III.IS the "Firs t OiVender" Movement which oviginated 
a few year.s back and is now reaching out to prevent Crime 
in every city, town and hamlet in America, Ijy gathering 
into our fold the young boys and girls of the land, coop-
eraiing with oyery other religions and linDinnitarian organi-

, zation and jilcdging our youtii to a life free from a first 

. oll'enee. 

We urge your cooperation with us, financially if you can, but morally at any rate, to spread the 
blessings of this movement into every community and into every home, lest, and we hope not, that oth
erwise contfinied neglect may cause this evil to knock at your door. 

IF interested please sign arid mail attached Coupon Today. 

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING + + + + 

Write to Sheriff Slavin 
Today . . . . . . 

All life is a problem; in every home or family 
circle there are problems. Everyone has them, so 
it should be no great cause for personal shame, 
because they are part of the burden which De-
vine Providence has bestowed upon us to bear 
and to attempt solution. 

As Father Flannagan 01 Boys Town said, 
there never was a bny horn bad. That is true. 
But Sheriff Slavin says, " W e w e r e all born, if 
we are healthy with human weakness.""Char
acter is what you are when you think no one 
else is looking." 

If you have any, problems pertainjng to your
self or your loved ones. Sheriff Slavin is willing 
to share with you his vast practical experiences. 
He has lielped otiiers, he may be able to help you. 

Always remember anyone who asks you to do 
the wrong thing is never your friend. 

Remember the Sheriff has been answering 
queries on the Radio and through the newspa
pers for years and has helped others and will 
just as willingly help you. 

Address your letters to Sheriff Slavin, First 
Offenders Movement, P. O. Box 397, New Haven, 
Conn; Enclose a self-addressed envelope. 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S 
Branford, Conn. 

MALLEABLE IRON 
FITTINGS CO. 

Branford, Conn. 

S. V. OSBORN EST. 
Branford, Conn. 

I. S.SPENCER & SONS INC. 
Guilford, Conn. 

FRED C. MORSE & SONS 
Guilford, Conn. 

DE FOREST & HOTCHKISS 
COMPANY 

East River, Conn. 

POND'S EXTRACT CO. 
Clinton, Conn. 

THE BELLIS HEAT 
TREATING CO. 

Branford, Conn. 

BRANFORD LAUNDRY 
B. W. Nelson, Prop. Branford 

VICTOR'S BRASS FOUNDRY g. B. MUNGER LUMBER CO 
Guilford, Conn. 

NEW HAVEN CLOCK CO. 
Guilford Branch 

YE OLDE TOWNE 
RESTAURANT 
Branford, Conn. 

East River, Conn. 

HOTEtTAFT 
r. O. Volt, Mgr. . New Haven 

NY.GARD'S EXPRESS CO. 
Branford, Conn. 

ASHLEY SHIRT CORP. 
Branford, Conn. 

KNOTHE BROS. CO. 
Westbrook, Conn. 

LEETE FUNERAL HOME 
Guilford, Conn. 

HARRISON LUMBER CO. 
Branford. Conn. 

HARRY H. JOHNSON 
at West Cut-OIT, Boston Post Rd. 

Branford, Conn. 

SAGAL FARMS. INC. 
Branford, Conn. 

ELM CITY PATTERN 
' WORKS 

Branford, Conn. 

THE KNOWLES LOMBARD 
CO. 

Guilford, Conn. 

THE BURR DAIRY INC. 
Clinton, Conn. 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
Julius Zdanowicz, Prop. Branford 

"FIRST OFFENDER" PLEDGE CARD 
First Offender Movement 
P. 0 . Box 397, New Haven, Conn. 

I pledge adherence to, the creed 
IVuder" ifoveinent and will give every 

of the "Firs t 0£-
a.ssistance possible 

(4-

THE HOME XOIVN PAPER 
of 

BRANFORD—NORTH BRANFORD 
STONY CREEK—PINE ORCHARD 
SHORT BEACH — INDIAN NECK 

GBANNIS CORNER—MORRIS 
COVE—EAST HAVEN 

il, ,',i.,.,i L.i trar'';' 
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Chas, Hobart Page Wins 
First Selectman's Post; 
John S. Rogers, Second 

Adjourned Annual Town Meeting Will Be Held Monday 
Morning In Community House—State Asks For Par
cel Of Land At Short Beach School. 

AND EAST HAVEN HEWS 
Branford, Connecticut, Thui-sday, October 9, 1041 

THE HOME NEWSPAPER IS A 
VITAL FORCE IN EVERY TO^VN 

PORTRAYING AS IT DOES 
LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN 
FAMILIAR LANGUAGE 

The camplete Republican ticket 
was returned Monday in the 
annual town election at which 3,458 
votes were cast. 

Monday morning a't 10 A. M. in 
the Community House the adlourn-
ed town meeting will act upon the 
remanining clauses of the call. 

Election returnes follow; 
Assessor, Charles Sobolowski (D) 

1498; •Clarence I. Bradley (R)1919. 
Board of Tax Review, Charles E. 

MiUer (D) 1503 'O. Irving Field 
(R) 1894. 

Selectmen, 'Prank R. Wnilams 
(D) 1539; Louis Atwater (D) 1516; 
•Charles Hobavl Page (R) 1890; 
•John S. Rogers (R) 1B75; Mur
ray Upson 1; Daniel Drlscoll 2. 

Town Clerk, •Winfleld R. Mor
gan (D), (R) 3395; J. C.Barnes 2; 
W. L. Marsh 1. / 

Town Treasurer, Frederick R. 
Houde (D) 1563; •Milton J. War
ner (R) 1848. 
• Agent of Town Deposit Fund, 
Frederick B. Houde (D) 1562; 'Mil
ton J. Warner (R) 1846. I 
• Grand Jurors, •Orrln E. Hoad-
ley (D) 1504; 'Paul Barnett (D) 
150^; 'Charles S. Gauggel (D) 1483; 
.Frank Q. Page (R) "1897; 'Daniel 
Brandriff (R) 1894; .'Charles O. 
Seastrand-(R) 1890. 

Collector, of- Taxes, .William T. 
Keast (D) 1492; •Charles A. Ter-
hune (R; 1915. 

Constables;' 'WUliam J. McKee 
(D) 1646; 'Michael J . Zvonkovic 

.KIczyjiiski(D) iiDUlilO; "Anthony . - . -, 
a,#*i'4e§ -frji?aia*«tB%8'efei:ett6-'̂ (B] 
''?!' "1852; ':*\yufcur Bufne ""(B) ' I9db; 

'Edward' W. Walker (B) 1914; 
•Stanley, L. Bokolosky (B) 1907; 
John Collins 1; Claude Stanriard 1; 
C. Sandora. 1; J. Kasellnls 1 

Registrar of Voters, 'Thomas 
Fitzgerald (D) 1492; 'Walter H. 
Palmer (R) 1898: Armond Thomas 
2. 

Board of Education, 'John B. 
Sliney (D) 1580; Walter J. Lynch 
(D) 1627; 'Irving N. Harrison (R) 
1881; 'Hortense S. Stanley (R) 
1813; Ethel Plant 1; Vega Marsh 
1; Milton Bradley 1; Eddie Hines 
1; Albert E. Hillman 1. 

' denotes those elected. 
The second district gave Williams 

115 and the third district 148; At
water 104 in the second and 141 in 
the third. Page 224 votes in the 
second and 166 In the third with 
Rogers garnering 262 at short Beach 
and 239 in Stony Creek. 

V " 

Branford Group 
Attends State 
Garden Meeting 

The First Congregational Church 
of New Milford was host Wednes
day to the Connecticut State 
Federated Garden Clubs. 

Miss Grace Cornell of the 
Metropolitan Art Museum spoke on 
"Know Your Colors." 

Attending from here were. Mrs. 
S. A. Griswold, Mrs. Wllford Nott, 
Mrs;' M. D. Stanley, Mrs. John 
Birch, Mrs. John McCabe, Mrs. 
Earle Beers, Mrs. Alden Hill, Mrs. 
Samuel Doane, Mrs. Arthur E. Ailing 
Mrs. Hugh MacLeod, Mrs. Wlllian 
Pinkham, Mrs. George Evans, Mrs. 
Frederick Carder, Mi's. Percy San-
ford and Mrs. Robert Booth, Mrs. 
Warren Mumford. 

_ V : 

Women of Parish 
Start New Group 

Jennie Linsley 
Buried Tuesday 

The death of Mrs. Jennie Lins
ley occurred- Saturday evening in 

. her home in West Main Street as 
the result of a heart attack. She 
was in her 79th year. 

She was born in Branford, a 
daughter of Andrew Ross and Ca
therine Roberts Ross. She was a 
member of Trinity Church, Trinity 
Guild, Eastern Star, Women"s Re
lief Corp and the White Shxine ' 

She is survived by one son, Fred
erick Linsley, one daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Close, one brother, William 
Ross, three granchildren, and six' 
great-grandchildren, all of Bran
ford. 

Bev. Frederic R. Murray conduc
ted the services and Mrs. Ruth 
Linsley Oliver sang. Burial was In 
Center Cemetery. 

Bearers were Albert B. Plant, Bay 
U. Plant, Wallace H. Foote, Dr. 
WUliam E. Thompson, Wllllant .W. 
Ham and Clarence Hoyt. 

-V 

To further church activities and 
services the women of St. Eliza
beth's parish met Wednesday to 
form an organization to which all 
women of the parish are invited to 
join.-

Mrs. A. Jean Pfelff'was chosen 
chairmanjSji^jiUiftsMlpjvlnB.. offl^ 
cer'sV.weri-'SapjjliS^jT.^, president, 
Grace Poulton; "vloe-pres'idQnt, Miss 
Virginia Bracken; secretary, Miss 
Anna Moore; treasurer. Miss Rose
mary Dwyer. 

Chairman were appointed as fol
lows: flowers, Mrs, Charles Oaug-
gle; altar service, Mrs. John Dwyer; 
altar linen, Mrs.- Marcel Buffle; 
music, Mrs. D. w. Owens; pro
gram, Mrs. E. Pearson; refresh
ments, Mrs. Henry Armstrong; 
membership, Mrs. William Galla
gher, Mrs. Albert UiUman, Mrs. A. 
Jean Pfeifl; altar boys, Mrs. Con
don; ways and means, Mrs. James 
Sullivan. 

Meetings will be held the second 
Thursday of each month. 

Women's Clubs 
Plan Meeting 

In Danielson 
The annual autumn meeting of the 

Connecticut State Federation of 
Women's Clubs, Inc. will be held at 
the Killingly High School Auditori
um, Broad Street, Danielson, the 
home town of the new state presi
dent, Mrs. Eric V. Johnson, on 
Thursday, October 16, 1941, at 11 
A. M. The theme of the all day 
meeting will be, "The Place of the 
Local Federated Club In Our Na
tional Defense Effort." Speaking on 
this topic win be. the two honor 
guests of the General Federation, 
Mrs. La Fell Dickinson, of Keene, 
N. H.. First Vice-President of the 
Federation - and , Mns. Harold V. 
MilllEan,ol,Ney!r^York Oily, chair-
iii^feHfe' triBSn^g^^ejiferaif-Fsdef R-
tion Department 'of 'Kftitlonal De
fense. 

V 

Mrs. Milton- P. Bradley, presi
dent of The New Haven County 
Republican Women's Association, 
announces thot the biennial meet
ing of the ns.s|)ciatlon will be held 
In Old Hundred .Southbury, on 
Tuesday, October 14, at 12:30. 

Miss Mabel Matthews, who has 
charge of all admissions and pa
roles from both the Mansfield and 
Southbury Training Schools, will 
be the chief luncheon speaker. Fol
lowing the luncheon, the group will 
go to the Southbury Training 
School, where; Dr, E. N. Roselle. 
suporlntendentj will give a brief 
talk in the auditorium and person
ally conduct i tour through the 
new buildings of this new institu
tion. ; 

Among other invited luncheon 
guests will be Mr. J. Kenneth Brad
ley, and Miss Kathryn E. Byrne,' 
chairman and vice-chairman of the 
Republican State Central Com
mittee. 

Several members of the Branford 
Women's Republican Club plan to 
attend. 

__V 

Price Five Cents 

Mrs. M. P. Bradley f̂ îî î -̂ ^T^^ î̂ ) A jr Defense Test Begins; 
Calls Gathering ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j.± ^y ± n n i 
Of Republicans • • • • Spotters atPawsonPark 

Report On Enerny Planes 
American Logion Supervises Volunteer Observers As 

Hostile Bombers Movements Are Reported By Clear
ed Teleplione Lines With Mitchell Field. 

H. Rotary Club 
Brings Dr. Baker 
To Give Lecture 

Louis Desi 

Parent-Teacher 
County Council 
To Gather Here 

The Branford Garden Club held 
its annual meeting Friday after
noon, preceded by a luncheon, hi 
the F'irst Baptist Church. The 
tables were decorated with Au
tumn flowers. Mrs. Samuel A. 
Griswold, president presided. 

There was the salute to the Ilag 
led by Miss Madolln Zacher. A 
poem entitled, "End of Summer" 
was road by the president. Mrs. F. 
T. Catlin, corresponding secretary, 
announced in a lecture, "Hobby 
Plants" In the Woman's Club, New 
Haven, Nov. 17 at 3 P. M. i t was 
voted to Increase the garden club 
dues. 

Annual reports were given by 
Mrs. Alden HiU, secretary; Mrs. F, 
T, CatUn, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. A. E. Ailing, treasurer; Miss 

_...„ Kenyon, flower committee; Mrs. A 
Club. Leaders, Mrs.; F. S. Jourdan.p' ' K"owlton, history; Mrs. T. F, 

iMrs. O. V.iMcDermbtt. Hostess, Mrs. P'"™'"se, .registrar; Mrs. Frank 
Harriet L. Palmer. 

December 11th, Christmas Party 
for Visiting Nurses. Reader, Mrs. 

Club Activities 
Are Announced 

At Luncheon 
The first meeting of tlie Branford 

Half-Hour Reading Club was hold 
this noon at a luncheon at the 
Oasis followed by a 3 o'clock meet
ing. 

Mrs. Paul V. Plummer, county 
vice-president of the Connecticut 
State Federation of Women's Clubs 
was guest, spoWcor. ^ ^ 
v,Tii6 years.iwsgram follows: ""'" 

November 13th, Anniversary Tea; 
History of the Half-Hour Reading 

Annual Meeting 
Of Garden Club 
Held On Friday 

Four million adults, three mil
lion high school students, and 
probably a half million college stu
dents have been inspired by the 
addresses of Dr. Charles E. Barker, 
lecturer and teacher of the princi
ples of health and right living, in 
tile quarter century he has devbted 
to this work. 

Dr. Barker is coining to East Ha-, 
ven on October 16 to address thell 
Rotary Club, high school students,' 
and parents imdur the auspices of 
the Rotary Club of East Haven 

ANTOINETTE VEDDEE 
DIES IN 80th YEAR 

Antoinette Carpenter Davis, wife 
of Edwin W. Vedder of Vedder's 
Point died Sunday at 7 A. M. in 
her home following an illness of 
nearly Ave years. She was 79 years 
of age and was born in Stony 
Creek, a daughter of William F. 
Davis and Nancy Avis Paine. She 
was a member of the Church of 
Christ, Stony Creek. Mrs. Vedder Is 
survived by her husband and one 
son, Francis W. Vedder, also of 
Vedder's Point. The funeral was 
held at 2 P, M. Tuesday from the 
Griswold Colonial Home, 69 South 
Main Street. The Rev. B. Kenneth 

[Anthony of the First Congrega
tional Church officiated. The buri
al was in Center Cemetery. 

Bearers were WUUam Asheroft of 
Stratford; Albert Coates, Paul 
McLean, J. Ray MacLean, Homer 
Griffing and William Symonds. I 

• V 

I William Couch of the Hamden 
High School faculty will be the ev
ening speaker at the fall meeting 
of the New Haven County Council 
of Parent-Teacher Associations to 
be held in the Branford High 
School Wednesday, October 15th. 

Mr. Couch has taken as his sub
ject "The value of Visual Educa
tion." He is secretary of the Con
necticut Audio-Visual Educational 
Association arid will speak of the 
role of teaching aids in the school 
program, accompanying his talk 
with slides, motion pictures, teach
ing films and school made teaching 
aids. 

Mrs. Jesse Mariner, of West 
[Hartford, first vice-president of the 
Connec).icut Congress will speak in 
the afternoon on Parent-Teacher 
Techniques. 

Another speaker will bo' Mrs. Her
man Becker, county chairman who 
will talk on "Practical Arts." The 
public is invited. 

Frederick T. Catlin. Hostess, Mrs. 
F. S. Jourdan, 

January. 8th, Indeed Decorating 
Is Fun, courtesyof O. Pox and Co., 
First Congregational Church, open 
meeting. 

February 12th, Members Book 
Reviews. Leader Mrs. M. D. Stanley, 
Hostess Mrs. WUUam Hoadley. 

March 12th, Musical Program. 
Leader, Mrs. William L. Bice. Hos
tess, Mrs. Sidney V. Osborn. 

A p r i l 9th, Civilian Defense. 
Speaker from State Defense Coun
cil, Baptist Church, open meeting 

May 14th, Current Events as Por
trayed by Recept Books, Speaker 
Mrs. Melanle M. Bradley. Hostess 
Mrs. J. J. Walworth. 

June 11th Annual Meeting. Cov
ered Dish Luncheon. Reports and 
election of officers. Hostess Mrs. H. 
M. Ferguson. 

•V 

Dr 
Dr. BorkoK 

Barker holds university de-

War came to Branford this morn
ing at 6 o'clock. But the town was 
not defenseless. 

It's all a "game," of course, but a 
grim and deadly earnest game to 
train the men in the United States 
Army air forces their all Important 
Job. But the Importance of this 
game la self evident, for It will da-
monstrato whether Connecticut, 
with its lack of ground defenses, is 
vulnerable to attack from the air or 
whether ah Invader could bo suc-
ocssfully repulsed by aerial defen
ders. 

Beginning at 0 A. M. volunteer 
American Legion "spotters" under 
the direction of Robert Gate, Ray
mond Pinkham and the Rev. B. 
Kenneth Anthony began to scan 
the skies for "enemy" •• bombers. 
Maneuvers will close at 6 . P. M. 
October 10. • . 

Seventeen planes were sighted 
and reported by noon-time' and 
everything at the Pawson Park post 
was "under control," while the air 
was warm a cold wind blew across 
the water and observers dressed 
warmly. Some calls took from 10 to 
28 minutes to be put through. This 
delay will undoubtedly be overcome 
as the maneuvers get' underwp.yl 

Activities over Branford will bo 
observed and repqrted at Pawson 
Park by the following volunteers 
observers who have been assigned 
short period shifts;' " 

Herbert a E, Holman, Corl; E. 
Qullans, Ksjnneth N«wton, Walter 
Hauler, William L. Meffci;t, Jr„ 'W. 
Flanders Smith, Walter H. Clapp, 
Jr., Elizabeth T. Reeves, Jatifc 8. 
Smith, Esther S. Hemming, Mrs, 
Charlotte A. Pfelff; MJs. Marion M. 
Stannard, Mrs. Ann C, Lowe, Mrs. 
Horton.'jo S. Stanley, Mrs. Walter 

'Lowe, roadside and civic; and Mrs. 

^ • . f ' ^ ^ r ; , ' " f l " " ? ^ ' " ' ' " " T .-r , , uorDor>.,e s. Stanley, Mrs. Walter 
Mrs. M. D Stanley reported for greos as doctor of hygiene and B^jdi^jn, Mrs. Harvey Riddle, Jdhn 
le. nominating committee: Mrs. phy.'ilcnl culture. While William pi^jf, H ,̂.yey jjjd£l,g^„retlArden 

Samuel A Griswold, president; Mrs. Toft was president of the United Malcolm Devlne; Mrs. Robert Gate' 
^-'- " " States, Dr. Barker spent an liour a Mrs. Herbert Holman, Matthew 

day with him keeping him flt for Turner, Kenneth Bray, Albert 
hia i"h Then began his lecture cullen, Farrlngioh Lay, Fred 

"'' *" " Blicker, Donald Thompson, Lee 
Laurie, Mrs. Fred ' Houde, Mrs 

John H. McCabe, vice-president; 
Mrs. Alden Hill, recording secre
tary; Mrs, F. T. Catlin, correspond
ing secretary; and Mrs. A. B. Ai
ling, treasurer. 

Mrs. William D. Pinkham, Mrs. 
Ailing, Mrs. Nott, Mrs. Samuel 
Doane, and Mrs. C. E. Smith pre
sented a skit written by Mrs. Percy 
Sanford, "Beauty by the Way," 
Prizes for floWer arrangement 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carlson 
have moved to their new home in 
Elm Street. 

Community 
I October 14. 

Council will 

'which was Judged by popular vote 
was given to Mrs. Norman V. Lamb, 
Mrs. Charles B. Hitchcock and Mrs. 
Frank Stone. 

V 
SKA SCOUTS MEET 

Sea Scouts of the Plying Cloud 
•ship met Tuesday night at their 
base and were shown motion 
pictures by Harry Johnson. 

The Scouts plan to give a 
Halloween party October 31 St., 

The following scouts w.111 partici
pate in air observation maneuvers 

.this week. Kenneth Bray, Carl 
Gullens, Albert Cullen,' Kenneth 

meet Newton, Lee Laurie, Farrington 
Lay, Buck Marsh 

his Job. ._^_ ^^^ 
work devoted to th'e young people 

Continued on page five 
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Apples Are Autumn's Ambrosia 

The Branford Hockey Club will 
hold a Hallowe'en masquerade 
dance in the Community House oh 
Friday, Oct. 31. A local orchestra 
has been secured for modern and 
old fashioned dancing. This dance 
is given for the benefit of the 
hockey rink in North Main Street. 
The committee in charge of this 
affair hicludes H a r o 1 d Barron, 
George Barba, John Pauk and An
thony Pepe. 

SESn-PUBLIC INSTALLATION 
The semi-public Installation of 

officers of Branford Chapter Order 
of DeMolay will be held tonight in 

! Masonic hall. Officers to be install
ed are: Louis Desi, master coun
cillor; James Mellor,' senior coun
cillor; Paul BIrbarie, Junior coun
cillor. 

The installing officers will be 
from the West Haven chapter of 
the order. The installing master 
councilor will be Frecferlek Wln-
terhalter, past master councillor. 
Entertainment will follow the in-
istailatlon. 

V 
Jacob Mesklnes of Main Street 

announces the engagement of his 
daughter, Agnes Tamsen, to Mr. 
Joseph Medzenski, son of Mr. andi 

'Mrs. J. Medzenski of East Haven. 1 

A Visit To The N. Kneuer & Sons 
Orchards , And Oold Storage 
Plant Eeveals That Sweet Ap
ple Cider Is Still A Tradition 
Among New En,glanders. 

Call it apple Juice If you know 
no better. If you were born and'brosla. 

taste, bottled and distributed with 
strict consideration for cleanliness 
and rare flavor. 

At one clip,.and within a three 
hour period 300 gallons of clear fil
tered Juice goes through the pro
cess of becoming autumn's am-

bred In a white house In front of 
an apple orchard call It elder. 

Sweet apple cider, has a soul, a 
noble soul. Cider in a earthen Jug 
brought up from the .cellar on a 

[windy night is a New England Jn-
stitution associated with walnuts, 

[husking bees, popcorn, and red 
hot pokers. 

Industry has progressed far from 

Carried by electric elevator to a 
grinder it then drops to a cloth 
covered case where it forms, a 
cheese. Eight layers of cheeses roll 
to the press where sweet Juice oozes 
to a tank beneath. 

Siphoned by hose It is strained 
and transferred to a paraffin lined 
300 gallon capacity tank. 

Unlike much oi the liquid on the 

Homo-Grown Fruit Prom 100 
lAores Of Orchard Land Is 
Packed For Local Consumption 
—Workers Can Pick 90 Bask
ets Daily—Stored at 32 Degrees 

the horse-drawn stone wheel | market this farm puts the blended 
presses where apples were crudely " 
crushed and Altered through straw 
to the present day, department-of 
health, supervised cider mill at the 
N. Kneuer and Sons farm on the 
Post Road. 

Under a single roof, clean fruit 
is crushed, blended agreeable to 

food, being equal to ensilage. 
According to season only whole 

fruit is selected, be It Baldwin, 
Delicious, Greening, Northern Spy 
or Mackintosh. Experienced pickers 
assort undersized, imperfectly 
formed or dropped fruit for cider 
and no outside apples arc purchased 
as this is entirely a home grown, 
home marketed proposition. 

Depending entii-ely on Guilford, 
Branford and New Haven markets 

... r _ „ ...^ „.v...^>iu|the Kneuers raise, pick and ship 
Juices • through a complicated ap- thousands of boxes of fruit 
pearing filter after which it j each, season, harvesting from 
emerges clear and rich . In colon their 100 acres of pear; peach and 

SEEGT. PISOITELLO 
MAEEIED SATURDAY 

The marriage of Miss Mary 
CIpolllnl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony CIpolllnl of Pine Street, 
New Haven, and Sorgt. Paul Plscl-
tello of Camp Edwards, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John PIscitello of Laurel 
Hill, Branford, took place Saturday 1 
at 10 A, M. In St. Doriato's Church,] 
New Haven, Miss CIpolllnl was at
tended by her sister, Miss Molly 
CIpolllnl, as maid of honor, and by 
Miss Frances Banalla of New Haven 
and Miss Helen Baiisone of East 
Haven, both cousins of the groom, 
as bridosmalds. Albert PIscitello of 
Branford served as his brother's 
best man. The ushers were Ray
mond Orsone of Branford^ and Ray
mond Cipollini of New Haven. [ 

Following the ceremony a wedd-
ingbrcakfast was held in the home 
of the groom. A wedding dinner 
was served in the bride's, home 
followed by a reception. 

Following the receptlot) Mr., and 
Mrs. Plsitello left for a w'sddliig trip 
to New York and New Jersey, 

_ _V. 

George Fouser. 

Local Man Weds 
Jean Dennison 
At Brpokfield 

On Saturday noon In St. Paul's 
Church, Brookfleld, Miss Jean Lou
ise Dennison, ward of Miss Louise 
Byer of RIverdale, New York, was 
married to Mr. Utton Dautrlch, 
Beach Street, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Dautrlch of WInsted. The 
rector, Rov. Robert H. Parkes, 8. T. 
D., assisted by Bev. B. Walter 
ChateH rector of St, James Epis
copal Church, Wlhsted, offlcla:ted at 
the ceremony, which was followed 
by a luncheon In the White Turkey 
Inn, Danbury. 

The bride was escorted to the al
tar by Dr. John W. Hammond of 
Biverdale, N. Y;, and was given in 
marriage by Miss Dwyer. Miss Mar
tha Demlng Dautrlch, sister of the 
bridegroom, was her. only attend
ant, and Mr. James F. Mobro of 
New York seirved as the best man. 
Mr. J. Douglas 0. Guy, Jr., of West 

ready to be bottled, labeled, and 
packed in corrugated cartons for 
markets. 

Rejected pumice is removed ori 
claimed by dairy farmers for cattle | 

KNECHTS SUKVRISED 
Friends of Mr. arid Mrs. John'Hartford, ushered 

Knecht were glv'jn ' a surprise! Mrs. Dautrlch is a eraduato nf 
housewarming last evening at their Northfleld Seminary, Mr Dautrlch 
new homo in Ten Acres. They were attended Worcester PoWtechnle In 
presented With a floor lamp. Guests stitute and was graduated fr„m 
were; Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Riddle, Pratt Institute. HeTllnJr?^ 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Cooper, Mr , with the New Haven otZT^t^ 
and Mrs, Orvill Schmid and M; . and General EL^trlc Coi^oa„„ '^^ 
Mrs. Stanley Schmid, Mr. and Mrs.'field engineer °°'"P' '"y "s a 
Herbert Holipan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gate, Mr. and Mrs. Flanders 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brazeau 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Turner. 

-y— 

! apple orchards. They estimate that 
they have 400 pear trees. Peaches 
are best in mid September.. 

Refrlgrator machinery maintains 
Continued on page jour 

Miss Alice M. Scott of Double 
Beach who has been in Grace Hos
pital after a hip injury for several 
weeks is greatly Improved. Miss 
Scott Is 85 years of age and this 
is the first time in her life that 
she has ever been "laid-up 
good record. 

They will live at Short Beach 
. V - • • 

LIBRARIANS AT OLD LYME 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Baxter, 
Mrs. Harriet L. Palmer "and Mrs. 
Ray U. Plant attended the Conr 
nectlcut Library Association meet
ing Friday and Saturday In Old 
Lyme. , ' - ' 

The Association, founded in 1891 
AJwlth a membership ofSO'has ex-

Ipanded to SOO, \ 

If' t 

• \ 
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